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THE TRVE TRAGEDIE
OF RICHARD DVICE OF YORKE,-

AND THE GOOD KING
HENRXE THE SIXT.

Enter Rkhardcltiike of torke, The Earle *f Warwickc^T^
Duke ofNorffolke, Marquis Montague, Edward Earle of

/^n;fc,Crookeback KxchzxA^.theyomg Eytrl^ofRutUna^

with Drumwe mdSonldiers,mtb white R^ses in tJieir hzttes.

Warmcke,

1
Wonder how the King eicapt our nancies/

1

Tcrke. Whilft wepurfudeihe HorfemeaoftheNorth,
Heflily fiole away,and left his men:

Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland,

Whofe warlike eares could n4 ^t brooke retrait,

Chargde oui niaine'Battels fpo*nt>and therewith him
Lord Stafford and Lord Clifford all abreft

Brake-in, & were by the. hands of. common Souldiersflaine-

Edv. Lord S^far^ father,Dukc oi^Buckjngham
9

Is either flaine^or wounoea dancleroufly;

I cleft his Beuer wj-th a downe right blow:

Father that this is true^behold his bloud.

sJMont* And brothcr
5
heeres the Earle o£lViltj%im blood,

Whom I incountred as the Battail.es ioynd.

Rich. Speake thou for me,and tell them what I did ,

Tork. Wharfs your grace dead my L, of Summerfit ?

?tyfi Such hope naue all the line otfotyn otCjzunt.

Rich. Thus doe I hops to ftiape King Henries head*

War. And to do 1 victorious Prince of I price,

Before I fee thee featedinthat throne-

Which now the houfe oi'Lwca ? er vfti ?'pes3.

A%



The Tragedie ofRichardD .of

I'vow by heauens ihefe eiesfhall heuerclofe.

This is ihc Pallace of chat fearfull king,

And chat the regal! chaire; Poflcffe it Yorkc:

for this is thine,aru) not king Henries heires.

Torfc AUtl me theiifweec^^Hw^, and 1 will:

For hither are we broken in by force.

Norff. Weele all aiTift thce,and he that flies fhall die,

YorkfT hanks gentle 7fyrjfolk$. Scaie by me my Lords:

and fbuldiers flaie you hcere and lodge this night:

VVar^KnA when the king comes,offcr him no violenre,

Vnlefle he feeke to put ys out by force.

Htch. Aimde as wc be,lets ftaie within this houfef

War* The bloudie parlement fhall this be caldet

VrileCTe Phntagenet Duke ofYorke be king,

And b'afhfull Henrie be depofde,whofe cowardife

Hath made vs by-words to our enemies,

Tor. Then leauemc not my Lords,for now I mcane
To takepo.ilefsion ofmy right.

W&k Neither thekingjnorhim that loues him beft,

The praudeft bird that holds vp Lancaster,

Dares flirre a wing/if Warwick* Jhi&t hfsbels.

lie phnt'P.lantageriet : and roo't*. nim out who dares/
1

Refblue cheeseWif: Claime theEngiifhcrowne.

Enter Kwg Henrie thefixt, Vvith the Duke of Excefter, The
Earle of T\(crthHmberl<tnd3 The Earle of Weftmerland, and

Cliffords he Earle ofCumberland\mth red Rofes in their hats.

King, Looke Lordings where the fturdy rebel fits,

» Euen in the chaire offtate t belike he meanes
Backt by the power ofWartyicke that falfe peere,

To afpire vnto the crowne5and raigne as king.

- Earle of 7^orthumberland3he flew thy Father:

And thine Clifford: and you both haue vow'd reuengc,

On him^his tbnnes,his fauorites^nd his friends.

K^orthu. And if I be nor, heauens be rcucngd on me.

Ciifi The hope thereof rnakes ftfford taomne in ftcele*

Weft. What/foall wt ftfTer thisPlets pull him downe,
My heart tor anger Lrcakes^I cannot fpeake.

King.



1orkc,4nd Henrie thcfixt.

King, Be patient gentle Earle ofWetfmerhnd.

Cltf* Patience is for pultrouns fuch as he,

He durft not lit there,had your father liu'df

My gratious Lord : heere-in the Parlement,

Let vs aflaile the familie ofYorke.

North. Well haft thou fpoken coufen,be it Co*

King*O know you not the Cittie fauours them,

And they haue troopes offouldiers at their becke.?

Exet. But when the D. is flaine, theiie quickly flie.

King. Farrc be it from the thoughtes of Henries heart)

To make a (hambles oftheparlement houfe.

Cofen of£xeter,Yjordsftownes,and threats,

Shall be the warres that Henrie mcanes to vfe.

Thou factious duke ofYorke,defcend my throne,

larnthySoueraigne.

Tor. Thou art deceiuM 1 1 am thine.

Exet.Yox fhame come downc^he made theeXX of Ter^e.

Tor, Twasm: rhekingdom4&
Exet. Thy father was a tr.. it* at t b i h pa
War* Exeter thou art <* traitour to the crbvvne*

In following truVvfurping Henrie.

Qif. Whom fhould he fbllowe but his natural! King?

VFar. True C/^andthatis ^zcibW duke of Yorke.

King. And (hall 1 ftand while thou fit ft in my throne/

Tor. Content thy felfe,k muft, and (hall be fa.

War-£>e duke ofLancaster, let him be King.

PT^.VVhy/he is both King and D. o£L<tncafter,

And that the Earle ofFVeftwe?land (hall maintained

VV<xr. And VFar^icig (hall difproue it« You forget

That we are thofe that chafte you from the field,

And flew your fatherland with colours fpred

JVJarcht through the Cittie to the pallace gates.

Nor. No VVarvoicke 1 remember it to my greife,

And by his foule, thou and thy houfe (hall rue it.

We&.Plafftagenet9o{ thee and ofthy tonnes,

Thy kinfmemand thy friends,lle haue more hues,

Then drops ofbloud were in my fathers vaines.

fif* Vrae it no morale jft in reuenge thereof,

a?.



TheTragedieofRichardD. of

I fend thee Warwicke fuch a mcflenger,

As iliall reuengc his death before I ftirre.

War. Poore Clifford how I fcorne thy worthleffe threats.

Tor. Will ye we fbewe our title to the Crowne,
Or els our fwordes (hall plead it in the field.?

King. What title haft thou traitour to the Crownef
Thy father was as thou art,Duke ofYorke,

Thy grandfather Roger aj^dortimer Earle ofMtrch*

lam the fonnc ofHenrie the fift,whotamde the French,

And made the Dolphin ftoupe,and feazd vpon their

Townes and prouinces.

War. Talke not ofFrounce fince thou haft loft it all.

King.The Lord proteclour loft it and not J,

When I was crownd, I was but nine months oldc,

RichJYou are old enough now & yet me thinkes you lofe*

Father teare the Crowne from the Vfurpcrs head*

Edw. Do fofweetfather,fet it on your head.

Mont. Good brother, asthoulou'ft andhonourft armes,

Lets fight it out and not ftand cauilling thus*

Rdch* Sound drums and trumpets,& the King will flic*

Tor. Peace fonnes*-

T^jr* Peace thou,and giue King Henrie leave to fpeake,

Xing. Ah Tlantagenet 3yvhy feekeft thou to depofe me?
Are wc not both Thntagenets by birth.

And from two brothers lineally difcent?

Suppofe by right and equitie thou be King,

Thinkft thou that I will leaue my Kingly feate

Wherin my father and my grand fire fate/*

No;firft fhall warre vnpcopk this my realmc,

I,and our colours often borne in Framce,

And now in Englandto our heartcs great forrow

Shall be my-winding flieeteiwhy faint you Lord***

•jVly title's better farre then his.

War. Proue it Henrie^nA thou fhalt be King*

J<King. Why3Henrk the fourth by conqueft got the crowns

Tor.Twas by rebellion gainft his Soueraigne.

King. I know not what to fay,my title's weakcv

TeUme^may not a King adopt an heirej--

War*



Yorke, mAHeme thefixU

War. What then.?

Kwg.'thcri am I lawful] King5for Richard

The fecond,in the view ofmany Lords,

Refignde the Crowne to Henerie the fourth,

Whofe heire my father was,and lam his.

Tor. I tell thee he rofe againft him,being his Soneraigtfc,

And made him to refigncthe Crowne perforce*

War* Suppofe my Lord he did it vnconftrainde,

Thinke you that were preiudiciali to the Crowne?
Exeu No,fbr he could not fo refigne the Crowne,

But that the next heire rauft fucceed and raigne.

King, Art thou againft vs,Duke o£Exeter>

Exit. His is the right,and therfore pardon me.

King. All will reuolt from me and turne to him*

2\[?r. Plantagenetfox all the claime thou Jayeft,

Thinke not king Henrie fliall be thus dcpofde.

VFar* Depofde he {hall be in defpight ofthee*

Tfyr. Turn Warwick?>thoi} art deceiued? tis not thy

Southerne powers of'

PfieXiSHJfolfaNorffblkf^tid oiKent9

That makes thee thus prefumptuous and proud,

Can fet the Duke vp in defpight ofme,
Ciif King Henrie be thy title right or wrong,

Lord Cliffords'owes to fight in thy defence.

May that ground gape and fwallowme aliue,

Where I do kneele to him that flew my father*

King. O Clfford,\\ow thy words reuiue my ioule.

Tor, Henrie q( La?2cafterreGgncthy crowne.

Whaj mutter you, or what confpireyou Lords/
Wtr. Do right vnto this princely Duke oiTorke,

Or I Will fiil the houfe with armed men,
Enter Souldicrs,

And ouer the Chaire of Hate where now he fit*, ;

Write vp his title with thy vfurping bloud*

King. O IVarwicl^hezic me fpeake,

Let me bucraignc m quiet wbilft J Hue.

Tor, Gonfifrrie the Crowne to me and to minehcires,
And thou fh alt raigne in quiet whillt thou liu'fi.

Kmg. Conuaic the Souldiers henc^and then I will.

A 4< War.



The Tragtdk ofRichardD . of

War. Captaine,conducl: them into Tnthill fields.

Chf. What wrong is this vnto the Prince your Sonne?
War. What good is this for England and himfelfe?

'Hnrthum, Bafe,fearefull,and deipairing Henry.
Chf. How had thou wronged both thy felfeand vs?
VVelt. I cannot ftay to heare thefe Articles. Exit*
Chf. Nor I j Come,cofen lets go tell the Queene.
I^orthum. Be thou a praie vmo the houfe o£Torkc9

And die in bands for this vnkingly deed. Sxiu
Chf. In dreadful! warre mailt thou be ouercome,

Or liuein peace abandond and defpifde. Sxk
Sxet. They fcekc reuengc,& therfore will not yeeld my L.
King. Ah Exeter*
War.Why fhould you figh my Lord?
King*Not for my felfc Lord Warwick*Jowt my Sonne,

Whom I vnnaturally /hail disinhente.

Butbc it as it rmy -
\ heere intaile the Crowne

To theeandtotmr. : heire .conditionally,

That hcere t$$ji take thi.v. oath,toceafe ihefe ciuill broiler,

And whilft: I liue.to hor jur me as thy King & Soueraigne,
Tor. Th3t oath I vviliingly take and v, si' performe.

War.ltong Hue King Henry: Plmtagentt embrace him.
King.And long Hue thou and all thy forward (dimes.

2V.Now Torkeand Lancafier are reconcildc.

.£m.Accurfl: be he that feekes to make them foes,

Souud Trumpets.
Tor. My Lord He take my leauc,for ile to Wakefield

To my cafteli. Exit Torke,*nd his fonncs.

War, And He kecpe London with my Souldiers. Exit*

Norf. A n d He to N orfolke with my followers* Exit.

tJMont, And I to fea from whence I came. Exit.

Enter the Queene and the *l
J
r ince*

Exit. My Lordjhecrc coraesthe Quccne^le ftealcaway.

King. And fo will I.

Queene.Nay fta i e^or elfe I follow th ec.

Kmg. Be patient gentle Queene,and then Ileftaie.

-Qtfw.What pa tience can there be? ah timcrous man,.

Thou haft vndoonc thy fdfe^thy fonnc^and me^
And



Yorke^ndllenrie thefixt.

And giucn ouer rightes vnto the houfe o£Yorkf.

Art thou a King, and wilt be. ford to yeelde?

Had I been there,the Souldiers fhould haue toft

Me on their Launces poyntes,before I would haue

Graunted to their wiiles. The Duke is made ~

Protector ofthe Land : Sterne Faulconbridge

Commaundes the narrow Seas. And thinkft thou then

To flcepe fecure? 1 hecre diuorce mee Henry

From thy bed,vntill that AOl of Parlement

Be recalde,wherein thou yeeldcft to the houfe ofiTorkf.

The Northen Lordes that haue forfworne thy colours,

Will follow mine,tfonce they lee them ipred,

And fpread they fliall.vnto thy deepe difgrace.

Come Sonnejcts away,and leauc them heere alone.

King* Stay gentle Margaret, and heare me fpeake.

Queen.*T\\Q\x\\a{\ (poke too much already,therfore be ftill;

King* Gentle fonnc Edward, wilt thou ftay with me?
Quee. I,to be murdred by his enemies. Exit*

Trin. When I returne with vic"torie from the fieldc,

lie fee your Grace : till then, He follow her, Exit,

King. Poore Queene, her loue tome,£c to the Prince her

Makes her in furie thus forget her felfe. (fonnc,

Reuengcd may (lie be on that accurfed Duke*
Come cofen ofExeter, ftay thou heere,

For Cliffordand thofe Northen Lordes be gone

I feare towardesWaJiefielde, to difturbe the Duke.

Enter Ediyard^nd 7(jchard9and\JMmtsgue

\

.Edfo.Brother,and cofenM.ntcigue^iwz me leauc to fpeajce*

Tfyh. Nay, I can better play the Orator.

Mm. Butlhauereafonsftrongandforccable.

Enter the Dak* ofTwke-

Tor.How now fonnes? .yhat a: a iarre amongft your felues?

Hich. No father, but a fvveete contention,about that which
concernes your felfe and vs;Thc Crownc ofEngland father.

York The Crowne boyf Why Henries yet aliue,

And I haue fwornc that he Aval raigne in (juice till his death.

B.
*

-edit.



The Trtgcdie ofRichard& .cf

J^tv.But I would brcake an hundred oathes to raignc one

Rich,And if it plcafc your grace to giuc mc lcaue, (ycarc

He (hew your grace the way to faue your oath.

And difpoflefle king Henry from the Crowne.
Ycr.l prcthee 7)/c^lec me heare thy deuifc.

Rich.Then thus my Lord.An oath is ofno moment
Being not fworne before a lawfull Magiftrate:

Henne is none>but doth vfurpe your right,

And yet your grace Hands bound to him by oath*

Then noble father rcfolueyour felfe,

And once more chime the Crowne,
Tor. I,(aie(t thou fo boy ?why then it fball be fo,

I am refolued to win the crowne or die.

Ed .varJ,thou (halt to Edmond Brao\e Lord Cobbam,

With whom the Kenufomen will willingly rife:

Thou cofen Mwtagueft\n\l ro Tfyrfolk? ftraight,

And bid the Duke to mufter vp his fouldiers,

And come to mc to W^^/ze/^prefently.

And Richardithou to London Ltraight (halt poaft,

And bid Richard Neuitt Earle ofWarwick?

To leaue the Citte : and with his men ofwar,

To meetme 3t faint Albons,tzn daics hence*

My felfe heere in Sandall caftle will prouide

Boch men and money to furder our attempts.

Now what newes? Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef.My Lordjthe Queene with thirtie thowfand men,

A ccompanied with the Earles ofCumberland,

Northumberland^nd Weflmerland&nd others of the

Hcufe o{Zj#ncafter>avc marching towards Wakefield^

Tobefiedgeyou in vour Caftle heere.

\

Enter Str John and Sir Hugh Mortimer,

Yerke, A. Gods name let them come. Coufen ^JMontAm

^wpoaft you hence; andboies^ftayyou with me.

Sir John and Sir Hugh <JMortimeYs mine vndes,

Y 3
are welcome to Sandall in an happy houre,

The armie ofthe Queene mean* to befiedge vs.

Sir



7orkejndHenrk thefixt.

SirJohn. She ffial not need my Lord,weele meet her in the

Tor. What with fiue thoufand fouldiers vncle? (field,

Rich! father,with fiue hundred for a need,

Awoman's generallywhat fhould you feared

Tor.lndced many braue battailes haue I won
In Normandy,when as the encmie

Hath bin ten to one: and why fhould I now doubt

Ofthe like fuccciTePI am rcfolu'd : Come lets go.

Edw.LsU martch away,I beare their drums. Exemt

tsilftrmessind then entertheyour>g Eatk of

^Htland^ndhts Tutor.

Tutor.Oh flie my Lord,lcts leaue the Caftle,

And flie to Wakefield ftraighr*

Enter Clifford,

Ityt.O Tutor looke where bloody Clifford comes.

Qif. Chaplin awaic,thy prtefthood faues thy life,
-

A s for the brat ofthat accuricd Duke
Whofe father flew my father,he fhall die.

Tutor.Oh Clifford fpare this tender Lordjeaft heaueii

Reuenge it on thy head : Oh fauc his life.

C//£SouIdiers awaiejand draghim hence perforce?

Awaie with the villaine. £*# the Chaplin.

How novv,what dead already for is it feare that A

Makes him clofe his ciesflle open them.

Rut. So lookes the pent vp Lion on the lambe,

And fo he walkes infulting ouer his praie.

And fo he turncs againe to rend his Hmbcs in fundefs

Oh QiffordfcAl me withmy fword,and

Not with fuch a cruell threatning looke*

I am to meane a fubiecl for thy wrath,

Be thou reuengd on men and let me Iiue.

Cliflln vaine thou fpeakeil pooreboy : my fathers blood,

Hath ftopt the palTage where thy words fhould enter*

Ttgt. Then Itt my fathers blood ope it again e^
He is a mansand Cltfford^cope with him*

Cfcf.Had I thy brethren heerc,their Hues and thine

Were not reuenge fufficient for me»

B2. Q$
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Of (hould I dig vp thy forefathers graucs,

And hang their rotten coffins vp in chaines,

It could not flake mine ire,nor cafe my heart.

The fight ofany ofthe houfe ofTorke,

]s as a fur ie to torment my foule.

Therforc till I roote out that curfed line,

And leaue not one on earth,l!e liue in hell therfore*

Rut. O let me pray, before I take my death,

To thee I praie,fweec CW^d pitcie me.

Clif. I fuch pittie as my rapiers point affoardes.

Tigts I neuer did thee hurt, wherefore wilt thou kill mef

C/if. Thy Either hath.

"Rut. But twas ere I was bornet

Thou haR one loHnc,for his fake pittie me,

Leaft in reuenge thereof,fith God is iuft,

He be as miferablie flaine as I.

OhJet me Hue in pnfon all my daies,

And when I giue occafion ofoffence,

Then let me die,for now thou haft no caufe*

Clf. NocaufefThy Father flew my fatheitherefore die.

TlantagenetJ. come Plantagenet,

And this thy Sonnes blood cleauing to my blade,

Shallruft vpon my weapon,tili thy blood

Congeald with his,domakeme wipeoffboth; Sxitp

esflarmes. Enter the 'Duke ofTorkgfolus,

Tor. Ah TV/^poaft to thy Caftle,faue thy life,

The goale is loft v thou houfe otLancaftcr,

Thrice happie chauncc it is for thee and thine,

That heauen abridgde my daies,and calls me hence

But God knowes what chaunce hath betide my fonnes ; .

But this Iknowjthey haue demeand themfelues,

Like men borne to renow'ne by life or death:

Three times this daie came^f&Wto my fight,

And cried,courrage Father : Viftoricor death .

And twice fo oft came Sdtvard to my view.

With purple Faukhen painted to the hilts,

In blood ofthofe whom he hadflaughtered.

Oh



Yorke, andHcnrie thefixt.

vO hatke,I heare the Daimmes :No way to ilie?

Noc way to fauemy iife.? And hcere I itay

:

And heremy life mull end.

Enter the Queene)^lijfordi
f
2^QrthHmberUnd9

andjoldiers.

Come bloody Clffirdjough Northumberland,

I dare your quenchiefle furie to more bioud:

This is the but,and this abides your /hot*

North. Yeeld to our mercies proud Plamagenct.

Clf. I to fuch mercie as his ruthfull arme

With downe right payment,ient vntomy rather,

Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his Carre,

And made an eueningat the noonetidcprkke.

Tor. My afhes like theT^^may bring roorth

A bird that wiilreuenge it on you all,

And in that hope I calk, mine eies to heauen,

Scorning what ere you can arfliel me with:

Why ftay you Lord** what, multitudes and fcare*

Qif, So cowards fight when they can flie no longer:

So Doues dopeckeche Rauenspierhng tallents;

So defperate thieues all hopciefle of their hues,

Breath out inuecliues gainii the officers.

Torke. Oh Cliffordrftt bediinke thee onceagaine,

And in thy minde orerun my former time:

And bite thy tongue that {laundreft him with cowardiicj

Whole verie looke hath made thee quake ere this.

Clifml will not bandic with thee word/or word,

But buckle with thee blowes twife two tor one'

jQueene.Holde valient CliffordSot a thouiand caufes,

I would prolong the traitours life a while.

Wrath makes him deafe,fpeake thou Islgrthumbeyland.

Nor.Holil Clifford^o not honour him lo much,
To pricke thy hnger^hough to wound his heai

U

What valour were it when a currp doth grin,

For one to thruil: his hand betwene his teeth,

When he might fpurne him with his foote away/
Tis warr es prife to take all. aduantages,

E3*
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And ten to one,is no impeach in Warres*

Fight3 and take him.

Clif. I, r,fo itriues the Woodcocke with the gin.

yfyrth. So doth the Cunnic ftruggle with the net.

York^ So triuraphes Theeues vpon their conquered booty,,

So true men yeeld by robbers ouer-matcht.
North, What will your grace haue done with him?
Queen. Braue warriours,Cliffordand T^orthttmbtrLmd,

Come make him ftand vpon this Moulehill here,

That aymde at Mountaines with outftrctched arme.
And parted but the fhaddow with his hand.

Was ic you d*at reuelde in our Parliament,

And made a preachment ofyour high defcent?

Where are your melTe ofSonnes to backe you now**

The wanton Ed&ard3&ndthc luftie George?

Cr where isthat valiant Crookebackt prodegie?
<
Dick?y your Boy,that with his grumbling voyce,

Was wont to chearems Dad in muteniesf

Or amongft the rc(r3wbcre is your darling Ttylmd't

Looke Torke; I dipt this Napkin in the blood

That valiant Clifford with his Rapier poync,

Made iffue from the booibrne of thy Boys
And if thine eyes can water for his death,

I giue thee this,to dry thy checkes withall.

Alas poore Torke, But that I hate thee much,
I fhould lament thy miferable (late:

I prethce £tieue,to make me merry, Yorke*

Srampe^raue^ad fret,that I may fing and daunce.

What/hath thy fieriehart fo partcht thine enwaile$>
That not a teare can fall for RatUvds deaths

Thouwouldtt be feede I fee tomakemefport.

York? cannot fpeake,vnleflehe weare a Crovvne.

A Crowne for Yorkf? and Lords bow low to him/
So . hold you his hands while I do fct it ont

I, now lookes he like a King*

This is hethat tooke King Henries Chaire,

And this is he was his adopted heire,

Buthow is itthat great Vlmtagpist^
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h crawnd fo foonejjand fcjokc his holy oath?

As I bcthinkeme,youfliould not be King,

Till our Henrie hadihookc hands with death.

And will you impale your head with Henries glorie,

And robbe his temples ofthe Diadem

Now in his lifc,agatnft your holy oath?

Oh,tis a fault too too vnpardonable.

Offwith the Crowne,and with the Crowne his head,

And whilft we breatlyake time to doe him dead.

C/*£ That* my office,for my fathers death.

Queen. Yet flay, and Jets heare the Onfons he makes.

TcrfeShe wolfe tAFrmcthvA worfe than wolues of'France,

Whofe tongue more poyfon'd than the Adders tooth*

How ill fecleeming is it in thy fexc.

To triumph like an Amazonian trull

Vpon his woesjwhom Fortune captiuates?

But that thy face is vizard iike>vnchanging,

Made impudent by vfeof euilldeedes:

I would aflay, proud Q^cene to make thee blufh:

To tell thee of whence thou arr/rom whom deriu'de,

Twere fhame enough to fhame thee,wert thou not fliamlcs,

Thy father beares the tipc ofKing ofT^aples,

Ofboth the Sifsiks and lemfilem,

Y ct not (o wealthie as an Englifh Yeoman.
Hath that poorc Monarch taught thee to infult

/*

It needes not,or it bootes thee not proude Quecne,
Vnlefle the Adage muft be verefide,

That Beggers mounted,runne their horfe to death.

Tis beautic,that oft makes women proud,

But God he wots,thy fhaje thereof is fmall.

Tis gouernementjthat makes them moft admirde,

The contrarie doth make thee wondred att

Tis vertue makes them fecmc deuine,

The want thereofmakes thee abhominable.

Thou art asoppofire to euery good^
As the Ant ifodes are vnto v s

;

Or as the South to the Septentrion.

Oh Tygers hart,wrapc in a womans hide!

B 4. How
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How couldft thou draine the life blo^ud ofthe childe,

To bid the father wipe bis eyes withal!,

And yet be feene to beare a womans face?

Women are mil dcpittifull, and flexible,

Thouindurate^flernejrough^emorcelefTe.

Bids thou me rage.? why now thou haft thy willj-

Would'ft haue me weepe.?why (o thou haft thy wifh,

For rageing windes blowes vp a ftorme ofteares.
And when the rage alayes,the raine begins.

Thcfc teares are my fweete Rmlands obfequies,

And euery drop,begges vengeance as it falles,

On thee fell Cliffbrd^nd die falfe French woman,
7\(orth. Befhrew me,but his pasfions mooue me (o

9

As hardly can I checke mine eyes ftom teares,

TorI\e„ Thatfaceofhis,the hungry Cannibals

Could not hauetouchtjWould not haue ftaind with blood?

But you are more inhurnainejinore inexorable,

ten times more then Tygers ofArcadia.

See rudilefTe Qaeene a haplcflc fathers teares,

This cloth thou dipts in bloud ofmy fweete Boy,

And loc3 with teares I wafli the bloud away.

Keepc thou the Napkin,and goe boaft ofthat;

And ifthou tell the heauic ftorie well,

Vpon my foule,the hearers will fliead teares,

I,euen my foes will (lied fait falling teares,

And fay',Alas,it was a pirteous deed.

Here rtake the Crowne; and with the Crownemy cUrife*

And in dVymeed/uch comfort come to thee,

As now I reape at thy two cruell hands.

Hard-harted C/^W,takemerrom the worldc,

My foule to heauen,my bloud vpon your heads.

'North. Had he bin fliughterman to ail my kio,

1 could not chufc but weepe with him to fee,

How inlie anger gripes his hart.

Xhtee.Whzt weepiugripe,my Lord Northmnhr^ndJ

Thinke but vpon the wrong he did vs all,

And that will quickly cine your melting teares.

Chft F hears for mine oath.diears for my fathers death.

Vuecfu
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Jgitie,And chcars to right our gentle harted kind,

Joy. Open thy gates orraercie gracious God,

My foulc flies foonh to meet with thee.

Qttee.Oft with his head and fet it on Terkg Gates,

SoTvrkgmay ouerlooke chc towne ofTorke. Exemt omnm

'Enter Edwardand Richerdjvith drum
and Smldiers*

Edw, After this dangerous fight and hapIeiTe warre,

How doth my noble brother Ricbtrd fare*

Rich. I cannot ioy vntiil I be refolu'd,

Where our right valient father is become*

How often did I fee him beare himfelfc,

As doth a Lion midft a heardeofneate,

So fled his Enemies our valient father,

Me thinkes tis pride enough to be his Sonne.

Thre Sannes appeare m the aire.

Edw. Loe how the morning opes her golden gates,

And takes her'/arcwell ofthe glorious Sunne,

Dafell mine eiesfor do I fee three Sunnes?

Rich. Three glorious Suns, not fepcrated by a r2ck\»g

But feuered in a pale cleere mining skic. ^ciou<K

See,fee,they ioyncembracejandfeeme to kifTe,

As ifthey vowde fome league inuiolatet

Now are they but one lampe,one lighfconc Sunne,

In this the heauens doth figure fome euent.

Edw. I thinke it cites vs brother to the field,

That we the SonnesofbraueT/w^^f,
Alreadie each one (Lining by his meed
Mayioyneinoneandouerpecre the world,

As this the earth,and therefore hence forward,

lie beare vpon my Target, three faire (Lining Sunnes :

But what art thou that lookeitfohcauilie/

tJfyfefiOh one that was a wofuil looker on,
When as the noble Duke ofTorke was flame.

Edfc Oh fpeake no more,for I can heare no more,
Htcb. Tell on thy tale,for I will heare it all.

t^^YVhenas the noble Duke was put to flight,

C

,

And-
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And then purfude byJOliford and die Queene,
And many fouldicrs moe,who all at once
Lee driue at bim,and forft the Duke to yceld:
And then they let him on a raoulhill there,

And crownde the gratious Duke in high difpightt
Who then with teares began to waile his fall.

Thc'ruthlefle Qmene perceiuing he did weepe,
Gaue him a handkercher to wipe his eyes,

Dipt in the blond ofTwcete youngKgtland
By rough C&ffordR&lne i who weeping tooke it vp,
Then through his breO they thru ft their blouddie (Words,
Who like a Lambe fell at the butchers fee te.

Then on the gates ofT>^?,tbey fet his head,
And there it dodi remainc,the piteous (pectaclc

That ere mine cies beheld*

Ecb&\ Sweet Duke ofTwf^om proppe toleanevpon,

Now thou art gone^thcre is no hope tor vs:

Now my foules pallace is become a prifon,

Oh woulll flic breake from compaiTcofmy breaft,

For neuerfhalllhaue more ioy.

Ityh. I cannot weepe,for all my breads moifture

Scarie fcrues to quench my furnace burning heart,

I cannot ioy till this white rofe bedide,

Euen in the heart bloud ofthe boufe of" Lancafter.

Richard'J bears thy namc
3
and lie reuenge thy death,

Or die my fdfe in fcekingofreucnge,

Edw. Hisname^that valient Duke hath left with theea

His chairc and Dukedomc,that remaines for me.

Rich. Nay5if thou be that princely Eagles bird,

Shew thy difent by gazeing gainft the Sunne,

For Chaire,and DukedomejThronejand kingdome faie*

For either that is thine
3
or elfe thou wert not his.

Enter the Earle ofWarmch,e^JMontague9

With drumancient^ndSonldieits*
{broad f

f^r.*How now faire Lords: whatfaref whatnewesa-j

2<tch. Ah gende yV#rmckejhQ\\\& we but reporte,
"~

"

~~
" The
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The baleful! newcs^and at each worses .geliuerance,
\

Scab poniardes incur flefh,till all were tould:

The words would adde more anguifh then the woundes.

Ah valient Lord^he Duke of Torke is flaine.

Edw. Ah Warwick?,FfarWicke* that Tlmtagenet,

Which held thee cfearercuen as his foules redemption,

Is by the (terneLord fiffordAont to death.

VVar. Ten daies agoe,Idrownd thofe.newcs in teares,,

And now to adde more mcafure to your woes,

1 come to tell you things mice then befalne.

After the blouddic fraie &tWakefield fought,

Where your braue father breath d his lateft gafpe,

Tidings as fwiftlie as the poaft could run,

Was brought me ofyour lo{Te,aud his departure.

I,then in Londoi^keeper ofthe King,
Muflred my fbu)dicrs,gathered flockes offriends,

And verie well appointed as 1 thought,

Marcht to faint Lktbons t
?
entercepc the Q^^cne,,

Bearing the King in m/ hehalfe along*

For by my fcoutes I was aduertifed,

That (be was comrning, with a full intent

To dam your late decree in parliament,

Touching King Henries heires,and your fuccefsion*

Short tale tomakc,we at Saint Albons met,

Our battailes ioyndc,and both fides fiercelie fought*

But whether twas the coldnefk of the King,

Who lookt full gentlic on his warlike Q^iecne,

That robde my fouldiers oftheir heated ipleenc

Or whether twas report ofhis fucceffe,

Or more then common feare ofCliffords rigour,.

Who thunders to his Captaiiies bloudand death,

I cannot tell : But to conclude with truth,

Their weapons like to lightnings wenrand came:

Our Souldfets like the night O^vleslazie flight,

Or like an idle threfficr with a flaile,

Fell gently downe as ifthey fmote their friends*

I cheerd them vp with iuftice ofthe caufe,

With promifc ofhigh paie and great rewards
C a Baf
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Butallinvaine,they had no hearts to fight,

Nor vvc in them no hope to win the day ,

So that we fled. The King vnto the Qjecne,
Lord George your brothc^Afo/j^/^and my lelfe,

In haft,poit haft,arc come to loyne with you,

For in che marches hcere we heard you were,

Making an odicr head, to fight agamc.
£dw. Thankes gentleWarwick?,

How farre hence is the Duke wid» his power?
And when came (jeorge from "Bargandie to England?

War, Some flue miles off the Duke is with his powec
But/as for your brother,he was lately lent

From your kind Aunt^Dutches of ^Bmgwndie,

With aide of fouldiers gainft this needfull warre.

R tch. Twas ods belike when valient Warwick^ fled.

Ore haue I heard thy praifes in purfutc,

But nere tillnow,thy fcandall ofretire.

War.Not now,my fcandall &c/w^jdofl: thouheare?

Fordiou malt knowe that this right hand ofmine,

Can pluck the Diadem from faint Henries head,

And wring the awfiill fcepterfrom his fill:

Were he as famous and as bold in warrc,

As he isfamde for miidnclle,peace,and praier.

Rich, i know it well Lord Warwick?Xlame me not4

Twas loue 1 bare thy glories, made me fpeake..

But in this troublous time,whats to be done?

-Shall we goe throw away our coates ofItecle?

And clad our bodies in black mourning gownes>

Numbring our tAmmanes with our beades?

Or ft? ill we on^he helmets ofour foes,

Tell our deuotion^witfureuengfull armes?

Jf for the lai^faie Land to it Lords.

War,Way therfore Warwick? came to find you ouf^

And therfore comes my brother Montague.

Attend me Lords.,the proud infultiug Queene,
With Chfford and che haught Northumberland,

And oftheir feather many mo proud birdes,

jH.au* wrought the eafie melting King 1% vvaxc.

He
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He fware confent to your fuccefsion,

His oath inrollcd in tnc Parliament.

butnow to London all the crew are gone*

Toirutferatehis bath,ot what befides

May make againft the houfe ofLancaster.

Theirpower Igeile them fircic thoufand ftrong;

Now it the helpe olT^orfolke^ndmy feife,

Can but amount to ^.thoufand,

With all the friends that thou braueEarie ofMarch,

Among the louing Welcchmen canft procure,

Why via,To London will we march amaiae,

And once againc beftride our foaming lleedes,

And once againe crie charge, vpon the hoe,

But neucr once againc turne back and flie.

%Zfti. Lnow me thinkes 1 heare great W*mich$ fpeakc*

Ncre may he Hue to fee a iunfhine day,

That cries rcure,whcn Warwicke bids aim (lay,

Ecbff. Lord Warwtcfaan thy fhoulder will I Ieane,

And when thou faint'ihuuift £dward fall:

Which perill hcauen forefend.

War. No longer Earle ofJMartb,bm Duke ofTor kf^

The next degree is England* royall King:

And King of England £halt rhou be prodaimde,

In euerie Burrough as we pane along:

And he thatcafts not vp his cappe for ioy,

Shajl for th'offence make forfeit ofhis head
King £drvard,va\ient

t^chard
i
tJMontagHt3

Stay we no longer dreaming of renowne,

Butforward to effect theiciefolutions.

Snter a Mefenger*

MtfThcDuke ofTfyrf611% lends you word by me,
The Qneene is comming with a puiflant power,
And craucs your company for fpcedy counccil.

Worthy then it forts braue LordsXets march away.

Exeunt Qmnes*

Cj. Snter
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Enter tJje'
%
Kwg and £fueem,Trince Edward], and the Norv

'

thrcn Earks^ith Ttiummi and' Souldkrs'.

Queen. Welcome my Lord^fo this braue towne ofYorkgg

Yonder's the head ofthat ambitious erferftie

That fought to be impaled with your Crow nc.

Dodi not die obi eft pleale your cie my Lord:*

Kivpigitn as the ro'eks plea fc them that fears their wracks
Withhold revenge dearc Godaus not my faUlc,

Nor wittingly hauc I infringde my vow.
CUf. My gratious Lord, this too much icnitie,/

And harmefullpittienmftbe laide afidc,

To whom do Lyons caft their gentle lookes.?

Not to thebcaft that woul^viurpe his den;

Whofe hand is that the fauage Beare doth liikcf

Not his^harfpoyles his young before his face.

Who fcapes the lurking Serpents morcalf-fting/'

Not he that fers his foote vpon her backe\

The fmalle!} Woorme vvrll TUiT.e,beirtg trod ? n onr

And Doues will pecke,in refcue ofthttr broode.

Ambitious Yorke did leuell at thy Crowne,

Thou fmyling,while he knit his angry browes.

Hee but a Duke,would hauehis fonne a King*

And raife hisiffue like s leuih-o fire.

Thou bemg aKirig,b!eft with a goodly forme,

Didft giue confent to disinhcrite him;

Which argu de thee 2 mofl vnnaturaH father-.

Vnreafonable creatures feed their young,

And though mam face be fearefuij to- their cyesw

Yet in protection oftheir tender one%
Who hath not feenethem euen with thofe fame wings*

Which they haue fometime vidt in fearefull flight,

Make warre with him, that climes vnto their neft,

Offring their o.wneliucs/n their younges defence?

For (name my Lord,make them your prefxierit;

Were it not pittic that this goodly Boy,

Should iofc his birdi-right through his fathers fault.?

And long hereafter fay vnto his child

c

a1
What
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' Whatmy great Grandfather and Grand/iregot,

My carci elfe farher/ondly gaue away?

Looke on the J3oy,and letius manly face,

Which promiieth fucceflefull fortune to vs all5
Steele thy melting thoughts,

To keepc thine owne,and leaue thine owne with hire,

King, full well hath Clifford playde the Orator,

Inferring arguments ofmightie force*

But cell me^idli thou neuer yet heare tell,

That thinges euill gotjiad euer bad fuc^efTe;

And happ^ie c'oec was it for thatfonne,

Whole rather for his hoarding, went to hell? '

I leaue my fonne my vertuous deedes behind,

And would my father had left inc no'more;
For all the relt is helde at (uch a rate,

As askes a chouiand times more care to keepe,

Then may the prcfent profite counteruaile.

Ah cofen 2V%,would thy heft frierides did know,
How it doth grieue me,that thy head ftandes there*

£uee\ My Lord, this harmtiul pittie makes your followers

You promiid knigluiiGod to your princely fonne, (faint.

Vn/heath your fword,and ftraight do bub him Knight.

Kneele downe Edward.

King. Edward PfantageMt) arife a Knight,

And learne this ieflfon Boy,Draw thy iword in righto

Trine. My gratious fatheijby yourkingly leaue,
s lie draw it as apparant to the Crownc,
And in that quarrel! vfe it to the death.

North.Why that is fpokenhke a toward Prince.*]

'

Entera Mefenger.

*JWef% Royall Commaunders,be in readineiTe,

For witha bandoffiftiethoufand men,
Comes Wartyicke backing ofthe Duke ofrorkf.
And in the Townes whereas they palTe along,

Proclaymes himKing,and many flies to him:
Prepare your Battailes,for they be at hand,

Clif. I would your Highnefle would depart the field,

The Queenc hath belt (uccefle when you are abfenc.
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Quern. Do good my Lord^and leaue vs to our fortunes^

Kin^ why thats my fortune,thcrcfore lie ftay (till*

Clifford* Be it wich refolution then to fight.

Prince. Good father cheere thefe noble Lordcs,

Vnfheath your fwofd, fweete father cry Saint George.

Clif.Pitch we our Battel) here/or hence we wil not mbur

Enter the houfe ofYorkf.

Edw. Now periurd Henry;wdt thou yeeld thy Crownc*
And kneele for mercy at thy Soueraignes feete?

Q^ee. Goe rate thy minions proud intuiting boyj;

Becomes it thee to be thus malepert,

Before thy King and lawfull $oueraignc.?

Edto. [ am his King,and he mould bend his knee,

I was adopted heire by his confent,

(feorg. Since when, he hath bryke his oath,

For as we hearc,you that arc King,

Though he do weare the Crowne,
Haue caufde him by new acYofParliament

To blot our brother out,and put his owne fonne in.

Clif. And reafon Cjeorge.Who mould fucceed the father,

'

butthefonncf

'Rich. Are you their butcher? . (fort.

Qif. I Crookbacl{MctQ I Hand to anfwere thee,or any ofyour

Rich. Tvvas you thac kild young 2fytfte^was it not?

Clif. Yes,and olde TV^e roo,and yet not facisfidc.

~ Rich. For Gods fake Lorde^ giue fynald to the fight.

War* What fayft thou Henry? wilt thou yeeld thy crowned

Queen. Wharjong tongde War. dare you fpeakef

When yon and I met at Saint Albones lad,

Your legges did better feruice then your handes.

yVar. I, then twas my turne to flee,but now tis thine.

Clif. You fayd fo much before, and yet you fled.

War.Twas not your vallour C/i^w^that.droue me thence,

Northnm.No/ior your manhcod Wtarww^that could make
you ftay.

Rich. Northumberland, 'Northumberland, we holete thee re-

verently. Breake offthe parlie, for fcarfc lean reftaine the

exe™
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execution of my big fwoioe heart, againft that Clifford there*

that cruell child-kilJer.

£!//.Why, I kifd thy Farher.caKt thou him a chi !de>

Ttyb. I like a villaine,and a treeherous coward,

As thou didtf kill oar tender brother Jutland,

But ere Sunne fet He make thee curlTe the deed. (fpeake,

King, Haue done with wordes great Lords, and heare me
Owen, Defie diem thenar els hold clofe thy lips.

King. I prethee giue no limits to my tongue,

lama King and preuiledgde to fpeake^

Clif. My Lord,t'ne wound that bred this meeting heere,

Cannot be cur'd with wordes,therefore be ftill

.

Rtch, Then Executioner vnfbeath thy fword,

By him that made vs all I am refolu'de,

That Cliffyds manhood hangs vpon his tongue.

Ed\\>, What fa id thou HewizfihdM I hauemy right or no J

A thoufand men haue broke their faff, to d jy, .

That ncre mall dine, vnSefle thou yeeld the crowne*"

War, Ifthon denictheir blouds be on thy headr .

For Torke in iuftice puts his armour on,
tPfuu If all be right ihziWeirwr. % faies is right.

There is no wron'g,but all things muft be right*

Tjch. Whofoeuer gotthce,there thy mother (lands,

For well I wot,thou haft thy Mothers tongue.

Qjice. But thou art neither like thy fire nor dam,
But like a foule rnifiiapen Stygmaticke,

Maikc by the deftinies.tq be auoided-

As venome Toades.or Lizards fainting lookes,

Rich. Iron otNxples,\rid with Englifh gilt,

Thy Father beares the title ofaKing,

As if a channell mould be calde the Sea;

Sham'ft not,knowing from whence thou art deriu'de,

To parlie thus with Englands lawfull heires?

Edw. A wifpe offtrawe were worth a thoufand crownes,.

To make that fhamelefle Caliet know her felfe,

Thy husbands Father reueld in the heart ofFramce,

And tamde tne French,and made the Dolphin ftoope:

And had he matcht according to his ftate^

D, He
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He might haue kept that glorie till this day.

But when he tooke a begger to his bed,

And grac'd thy poore fire with his bridall day:

Then that fun-fhine bred a fhowre for him,

Which wafnt his fathers fortunes out of Fraunce,

And heapt feditions on his crowne at home.

For what hath rnou'd thefe tumults but thy pride?

Hadft thou bin meeke,our title yet had flept,

And we in pittic ofthe gentle King,
Had dipt oiir claimevntill an other age.

George.Butwhen we law our Sommcr brought the gaine,

And chat the harueft brought vs no encrcaie,

We fee the axe to thy viurpingroote:

And though the cd^e haue (bmthing hit our felues,

Yet knowthou,we will neuer ceafeto (trike,

Till we haue hewen thee dovvne,

Oi bath\J thy growing with our heated bloods.

Edty. And in this refolution [ defie thee,

Not willing any longer conference,

Since thou denieft the gentle King to fpeakc.

Sound trumpets,let our blouddiecoliours waue,

And either viclone
3
orelle a graiie,

Queenc. S ta i e Edward, ftaie.

Edw. Hence wrangling,worn anJle no longer ftaie,

Thy words will coil ten thoufand liues to day.

Exeunt Omnes. • zs4Lrmes.

- Enter yVarVekhf.

War. Sorefpent with toilers runners with the race,

Ilaymedowne a litfe while to breath,

For flrokes receiu'd,and many blowes repaide,

Hath robde my llrongknit finewes oftheir (irength,

And force per force needes muft I yeeld my felfe.

Snter Edward. -

Edw. Smile gentle hca|>ens,or {hike vngentle death,

That we may die 3vnie(Te we gaine th* daie.

What fatal 1 ftarre malignant frownes from heauen,

Vpon the harrnleffe line ofTtrkes true houfe.?

Sntcr (^eorge.

George,
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Gto*% Come brother,comejets to the field againe,

For yet theres hope enough to win the daiej

Then let vs backeto cheerc our fainting troopes,

Lett they retire now we haue left the field.

War. How now my Lordsi\vhat hap,what hope ofgood?

Enter Ttyhard rHiring.

RichAh Warwick?,why haft thou withdrawne thy felfe;

Thy noble father in the thickeft throngs,

Cride ftill for Warwickeh\s thrice valient fonne,

Vntill with thoufand (words he was befet,

And manie wouudes made in his aged brert:

And as he totering fate vpon his fteede,

He watt his hand to me and cried aloud*

^cW^commend me to my valient fbnne.

And dill he aied,Warwicf{e reuenge my death,

And with thofe words he tumbled ofhis horie,

Andio the noble Szlsburie gaucvp the Ghoft.

War, Then let the eanh be drunken with his bloucf,

lie kill my horfe becaufe I will not flie:

And heere to God ofheauen 2 make a vow,
Neuer^o parte from forth this bloody field,

Till I am full reuenged for his death.

Sdw. Lord WarwichfA doe bende m? knees with thine,

And in that vow,now ioyne my foule to thee,

Thou fetter vp and puller downe of Kinges,
Vouchfafe a gentle victorie to vs,

Or let vs die before weloofetheday.
(jeorg. Then let vs haite to cheare the Souldicrs harts,

And call them pillers that will ftand to vs,

And highly gromife to remunerate

Their truftie feruice, in thefe dangerous warres.

Rich, ComejComeaway/and ftan^ not to debate,

For yet is hope offortune good enough.

Brothers^giue me your handes, and let vs part,

And take our leaues, vntill we meete againe,

Where ere it be,in heauen or in earth.

Now I that neuer wept,nowmelt in woe,
To fee thefe dire mifhaps continue Co. Warvpic\e farewell,

D i. war*
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Wan Away,away,oncc more fwect Lords farewell;

Exeunt Qmnt$%

Alarmes,andthen enter Richard at one dore%

and Clifford at an other*

'Rick A Clifford* ftfford.

Cltf.k Richard zRichard.

Rich. Now Clifford) for Yorhe and young Rutlands death.

This third ie fword that longs to drinkerhy bloud,

Shall loppe thy limbes,and ilice thy curfed heart,

For to reucnge die murthers thou haft made.

Clif. Now Richard, I am with diee here alone,

This is the hand that llabd thy father York?,

And this the hand that flew thy brother Rutland:

And beer's the heart that triumphs in their deaths,

And cheeres dieCe hands that flew thy fire and brother,

To execute the like vpon thy k\k,

And lo haue at thee

z/?larmes
}
they fight y

and then ctuers Warwick? and refines

Richard, and then Exeunt cmnes. Abtrmis

:S~iill3and then enter Hennefolus.

Hen. Oh gratious God of hcauen looke downe on ys
9

And fet fomeendes to thefe mceiTanc griefes,

How like a maftleiTe fhip vpon the Seas,

This wofull battaile doch coutinue (till*

Now kaning^this way, now to that fidedriue,

And none doth know to whome the day will fall.

O would my death might fiay theie cruell iarre:\

Would 1 had neuer raignde^nor nere bin king.

dJZl'irgret ^nd.Clijfhrd
y
cWidc me from die field,

Swearing they had beflfucceflc when 1 was thencer

Would God th^t 1 were dead5
fo all were well,

Or would my crowne fufFice, I were content,

To yeeld it them and liue a priuate life.

Enter a Sonldicr with a deadman in his armes,

S^//.I]1 blowes the wind that profits no bodie,

This man that I haue flaine in fight to day

May be polTelTed offome flore ofCrownes^

And



Yorke, and Jienrie thefixt.

And I willfearch tofindethem ifI can,

But ftay X me thinkes it is my fathers face,

Oh I,tis he;whom I haue flaine in fight,

From London was I prefl: out by the King,

My father he came on the part ofYorke:

And in this conflict I haue flaine my father*

Oh pardon God, I knew not what 1 did,

And pardon father for I knew thee not*

Enter an other Soiddier with a deadman*

iSohL Lie there}thou that foughtft with me fo ftoutiy*

Now let me fee what iiore of gold thou haftj

But Itay,me thinkes this is no famous face;

Oh no,it ismy Sonne that I haue flaine in fight*

O mondrous times,begetting fuch eucms,

How crueiljbioodie^and ironious,

This deadly quarrcli daily doth beget,

Poore boy thy father gaue the life to lace,

And hath bereau'd thee ofthy life too ioone.

/Gtfg.Woe aboue woe,griefe more then common griefe,

Whilfl Lions warre,and battaile for their dens,

Poore Lambs do fcele the rigour oftheir wraths:

The Red rofe and the Whight ate on his face,

The fatail colours ofour flriuing houfes,

Wyther one Rofe
3
and let the other flounflv

For ifyou flriue»tcn thoufand Hues muft periih.

I SouL How will my Mother for my fathers death,

Take on with me,and nere be fatisfide?

i.SguL How will my wife forflaughterof her fonne,

Take on with me,and nere be fatisfide?

King. How will the people now mifdeeme their King/
Oh would my death their mindes could fatisfie.

I .Soul, Was euer fonne fo rude>his fathers blood to (pill?

z.SchL Was euer father fo vnnaturall his fonne to kill/

King, Was euer Khigthus greeud and vexed Rill?

I SohI, He be are thee hence from thisaccurfed place;

For woe is me to fee my fathers face.

Exit with hisfather,

i,Sonl. lie bcare thee hence,and Jet them fight that will,

D^ For
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For I haue murdred where I fliould not kill.

Exit With hisfount.

Ktfen. Weepe wretched man,Ue lay thee teare for tear e,

Here /us a King, as woe begone as thee,

asflarmes,and enter the {Jjtcete.

Queem< Away my Lord,toZ^wc% presently,

The day is loft, our friendes are murdered.
No hopeis left for vs; therefore a way.

Emer Prince Edward.

Trince. Oh father flie
}our men haue left the Field:

Take horfe fweete fatherJet vs fane our feiues.

Enter Exeter*

Exet. Away my Lord,for vengance come along with him:
"Nay.ftand not to expodulate; make haftc,

Or t\(t come after, lie away before*

K.Htn, Nay flay good Exeter, for He along with thee.

Enter Cliffordwounded tyith an arrow in his necks*

Chf. Heere bur nes my candle out,

That whilft it lafted,gaue kino Henry light.

Ah L.wcafterJ. fcare thine oucnhrow,
More then my bodyes parting from my foule.

{,

My lone and feare»glude rnany friendes to mee,

And now I die,d>at tough commixture melts.

Impairing Henry frrengthened mifproud Torke,

The common people fwarme like fommer Flies:

An d whither flies the Gnats,but to the Sunned

And who fhines now but Henries enemie?

Oh Phxbm 3\\zd{[ thon neuer giuen confent

That Phaeton (hould checkethy fierie fteedes,

Thy burning carre had neuer fcorcht the earth.

And Henry hadft thou lhi'd as Kings fhould doe,

And as thy father,and his father did,

Giuing no foote vnto the houfe otTorke,

I,and ten thousand in this wofuli land,

Had left no mourning Widdowes for our deathes:

And thou this day hadft kept thy Throne in peace.

For what doth cherifli Wecdes but gentle Airef

And



Torke
7
and tienrle thefixt.

And what makes robbers bold,but lenctie?

Bootelefle are pla\ntes,and curelefle are my woundes;

Noway co flie,no flrength to hold our flight:

The foe is merciIelTe,and will notpictie me,

And at their handes I hate deferude no pittie.

The aire is got into my bleeding wonndes,

Andmiu h efFufe of blood doth make me faint:

Come Toy k$ and ^Richard, Warwick?,and the reft,

I ftabde your fathers^now come fplit my brcft.

Enter Edward/J^tchard, andWarwick?,

and Sonldiers.

Edw. Thus farrc our fortunes k?epes an vpward courfe,

And we are graft with wreathes of vi&orie:

Some troupes purfuc the bloodie minded Queene3
That now towardes 'Barmck? doih pofte amaine,

But thinke you that Clfford i*> fled away with them/*

War, No^isimposfibiehe fhouldefcape;

For though before his face I ipeake the wordes,

Your broker Richardmztkt him for the graue,

And where lb ere he be,I warrant him dead.

Clifford grones3and then dyes,

€d\v. Harke,what foulcis this that takes his heauie leauef

Tfyh, A deadly grone,like life and deaths departure.

Sd'w. See who it is,and now the battailes ended,

Friend or foe,Iet him be friendly vfed.

Ifyh. Reuerfe that doome of mercie, for tis Clifford,

Who kildour tender brother Rutland,

And flabd our princely Duke otTor\e.

War. From offthe gates oiTorke fetch downe the head,

Your fathers head which Cufford placed there,

In ftead of that, let hisfupply the roome.

Meafure for meaiure mud be anfwered.

Sdw. Bring foorth thatfatall skritch-Owle to our houfe,

That nothing fung to vs but blood and death,

Mow hfs yll boding tongue no more mall fpeake.

War. I thinke his vndcrffanding is bereft.

Say

t^
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Say Chfford3dod diou know who fpeakes to thee ft

Darke cloudie death oreihades his beamcs oflife,

And he nor fees nor heares vs what we fay.

Rich. Oh would he did,and fo pet haps he doth,

And tis his poJiicie in die time ofdeath,

He might auoyde fuch bitter ftormes as he

In his houre ofdeath did giue vnto our father,

Geor. Richardji'thou thinkc i\ fo,vex him with eger words*,

Rich. Qtfford^kt merciejand obtaine no grace.

'EdW: Clifford^ repent in bootltiTe penitence.

War. Clifford, deuife excufes for thy fault*

(jeorge. Whilft we deuife fcil tortures for thy fault.

^ich. Thou pittiediiror^and I am fonne to Yorke,

Edw. Thou pittiedft
c
RatUnd£\\& i will pittie thee.

fyorg. Where's captaine Margaret to fence you now?
War. They mocke thee Clffbrd

m,f\vezre as thou waft wont*

'Rich. What not an oath?Nay then, I know heeYdead,

Tishard^vhen Clifford cannot foord his friend an oath*

By thjsj know hee's dead;and by my foule,

Would this right hand buy but an howers life,

That I in all contempt might raile at him.

Ice cut it off,and widi the iffuing bloody

Stifle the villaine,whofe inftanched thirft,

Tc>yh and young Rutland could not fatisfie.

W$u I,but he is dead; off with the traytors head,

And reare it in the place your fadicrs ftandes.

And now to London with triumphant march,

There to be crowned Enqlands law'full King;-

From thence fhall WarWncke croiTe the feas to Frmnce,.

And aske the Ladie "Bona for thy Quecne;

So fhalt thou finew both thefe Landes togimer:

And hauing Fratmce thy frlencLthou need ft not dread.

The fcattered foe^that hopes to rife againe.

And though they cannot greatly ftingto hurt.

Yet looke ro haue them bufie, to offend thine eares;

Firft lie fee the coronation done,

Aad afterward lie crofle the feas to Frawce,

To effeel this marriage,ifit pleafc my Lord?
£dw*



?orke
7
dndHenrictheJixt..

Edw. Euen as thou w;k,good Wanvicke let it be:

But firfc before we go^Vv^kneele downe, ((word,

Wee here create thee Duty vfClarence* and girt thee with the

Our younger brother Richard, 'Duke ofCjlocefter.

Wavmck?z$vr\y feife fhall do and vndo,as him pleafeth beft«

Rich Let me be Duke ofClarence, George oiQlofier:

For (jlofters Dukedome is too ominous*

War, Turn,chats a childifh obferuation.

'Richard be Duke ofCjlofler. Now to London,
To fee thefe honors in poflesfion. Sxenntomnes,

£nte'' two Keepers with bow andanodes.
Keeper. Come

3
lets cake our ftandes vpon this hill,

And by and by the Deere will come this way;

But ftay
3
here comes a manners iifien him awhile.

Enter King Henrie dijgmfde.

Hen, From Scotland am I flolneeuen ofpure Ioue,,

And thus difguifde,to greet my natiue land.

No, Henrie no, It is no land ofthine,

No bending knee will cail thee C&far now,
No humble filters fues to thee for right

:

For how canltthou helpe them,and not rhyfelfe.?

Keeper. [ marry /inhere is a Deere,his skin is a Keepers fee,;

Sirra ftand clofe; for as I thinke, this is the King,

King Edwardhath depofde.

Hen.My Queene & fonne
5
poorc foules

t
are gone to France*

And(as I hearejthe great commaundmg Warwick?,

To intreate a marriage with the Lady iona:

Ifthis be true,poore Queene and Sonne,

Your labour is but fpent in vaine:

For Lewisis a Prince foonc wonne wuh wordcs.,

And Warwk\e is a fubtil] Orator %

Helaughes and fayes
5
his Edward is inftalde.

She weepesy and fayes,her Henrie is depofde:

He-on-hts right hand, asking a wife for Edward;

;

She on his left fide,erauing ayde forHenrie,

Heeper. What art thou that tahkes of Kings and Queenes?

Hen. More then I feeme; for Idle I flioald not be.

E. A
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A man at lcaft,and more I cannot be,

And men may talke ofKiiigs;and vthy notP
Keep. l,buc thou talked as if thou wert a King thy fclfew

HenWhy fo I am in minde,though not in fliewc.

Keep. And ifthou be a King,where is thy Crowned
Hen. My crowne is in my heart,not on myhead.

My crowne is cald Contents crowne that Kings do ieldomc

times enioy.

iftep.Andifthoubc a King,Crownd with Content,

Your crowne content,and you,mu(t be content

To go with vs vnto the officer ; for as we thinke,

You are our quondam Kin^K.Edtipard hath depofde:

And therefore we charge you in Gods name& the Kings,

T o go along with vs vnto the Officers.

Hen.Go6s name be fulfild,your Kinges name be obayde,

And be you Kinges : commaunde, and He obay.

Exeunt Omves.

Enter King Edvvard,Ctarence3andCjloce&er9JMontagHe,

Hajtmgs3andthe Ladie Gyay.

K Ed. Brothers ofCkrence^nd of (jloce£bery

This Ladies husband heere,Sir Richard Gray

^

At the bactaile ofSaint Albcnesdid lofe his (jfe,

Kis iandes then were feazed on by the Conqueror*

Her fute is now to repofTefie thofe lands,

And fith in quarrell of the houfe o\Tor<e
s

The noble gentleman did lofe his life;

In honour we cannot denieher fute*

C^kYour HigbncfTe {hall do well to graunt it then.

K.Ed. I,fo I will,but yet He make a paufe.

(jloAjs the winde in that dore?

Clare»ce3\ fee the Ladie hath fomthing to graunt,

Before the King will graunt her humble fute.

Cla.He knowes the game,how well he keepes the winde.
K.Ed. Widdow,comc fome other time to know our mind.
La+May it pleafe your Grace,! cannot brooke delayes,

1 befeech your Highneffe to difpatch me now. (wit.
KSd. Lords giue vs leaue,we meane to trie this widdows
Qa» J,good leaue naue you.
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Cjlo. For you will haue leaue,till youth take Ieaues

And leaue you to your crouch*

K£d.Comc hither widdowiHow many Children haft

ChA thinke he meancs to beg a Child on her. (thou?

Glo. Nay whip me then,hee'l rather giuc her two,

Z/^Three my gratious Lord,

Glo.You mall haue fqure and you will be rulde by him.

K.Sd. Were it not pitcic they ftiould lofe their Fathers

La. Be pittifull then dread L.and grant it them. (lands?

KSd.llc tell thee how thefe lands are to begot..

La.So /hall you binde me to your highnefle feruicc.

K.Sd* What feruice wilt thou do me,if I graunt it them?
La. Euen what your Highnefle fliall eommaund.
Glo. Nay then Widdow lie warrant you all your husbands

Ifyou graunt to do what he comrnaundes. (landes.

Fight clofe,or in good fayth you catch a clap,

Cla. Nay I feare her notjvnlefle fhc fall.

Cjlo, Mane gods-forbotmarjjfor heeSc take vantage them
La. Why flops my Lord.?maIl I not know my taske>

K.Sd. An eafie taske; tis but to loue a King.

Lt. Thats foone perform d
5becaufe 1 am a fubiecl

,

K.Ed. Why then, thy husbands lands I freely giue thee*

La. I take my leaue, with many thoufand thankes.

Cla. The match ismade^mefeales it with a curte/ie^

K* Ed. Stay Widdow^ft ay : What loue doft thou thinke

I fue fo much to get?

La.My humble feruice.fuch as Subiecles owesj

and the lawes comrnaundes.

K.Ed. No by my troth, I mcane no fuch loue,

Eut to tell thee the troth, I aime to lie with thee.

La. To tell youplaine my Lord,l had rather lie in prifon*

JT.£^.Why then thou canft not get thy husbands lands.

La* Then mine honeftie (hall be my dower,,

For by thatlofTe,! will not purchafethem.

KSd. Herein thou wron oft thy children mightilie.

La. Herein your Highnefle wronges both them and mes
Butmightie Lorc^this mcrric inclination,

Agrees not with the fadneffe ofmy fate*

E i» PleaJfe
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Fieafc it your Highncs to difmifle me cither with I or tu

K. Ed. Lifthou lay I,to my requefU

No^it thou fay no^tonny dcmaund,

La.Then no my Lorcijiny fute is at an end.

Glo. The widdow likes him not,fiie bens the brow,

Qa. Why,heis the blunted: woer in Chriftendome.

K
; Ed, Her lookesare all repleate with Maieftie.

One way or other Hie is for a King.;

And flie (hall be my loue,or elfe my Queene,

Saie,that king "Edtoardiookx thee for his Queene?

La. Tis better faid then done,my gratious Lord3
I am a fubieclfit toieaft withall,

But farre vnfit to be a Soueraigne.

K. Ed. Sweet widdow,-by my flate I fweare,

1 fpeake no more then what my heart intends:

And that is to enioy thee for my loue.

La. And that is more then I will yeeld vnto,

Jknow I am to bad to be your Qnecnet

And yet to good to be your Concubine.

K.Ed* You cauili widdow,! did meane my Qneene,

La.Yowt grace would be loth my fonnes fhould call yota

Father.

K.EdJNo mere then when my daughters cal thee mother

Thou art a widdow, and thou haft iomc Children,

And (by Gods mother) I being but aBatcheler^

.Haue other fome : why tis a happie thing,

To be the father-ofmanie Children:

Argue no more;for thou (halt be my Queene.

CjIo.The ghoftly father now hath done his mrifc

Cta,When he was made a fhriuer twas for fliift.

K.Ed, Brothers you mufe what talke the widdow and!
haue had,you wold thinkeit ftrangeif I fhouldmarricher.

Cla. Marrie her my Lord,to whom.?

K Ed.Why Clarencejo my felfe,

GloJThu would be ten daies w7onder at theleaft.

Cla.Why thats a dale longer then a wonder lafls»

Qlo*And fo much more are the wonders in extreames.

J< Ed> WelUeaft on Brothers,! can tell you,.

Her
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andHenrie thefixt.

Her fute is grauneed, for her hufbands laudj.

Enter a sJMefienge?.

Mef.And it pleafeyour grace,/&#ra your foe is taken,

Andbroughtas pnioner toyourpallace gates.

K£d. Away with him,and fend him to the Tower:
And Jets go queition with the man about his apprehenfion.

Lords alom^and vfe this Ladiehonourably. Sxtwa*

sJWa-aet CjlGs}er3andJpeakes,

Clo, I, Edward will vfe women honourably,

Would he were wafted, rnarrow,bones and all,

That from his loynes no liTue might iucceed,

To hinder me from the golden tune I looke for:

For I am not yet lookt on in the world.

Firft is there £dvv#rd,Ctarevce
9
2Lnd Heme,

And his fonne,and all-thcy looke for iffuc

Of their lo) nes.ere I can plant my felfe:

A coldcpremeditation for my purpofe,

What other pleafure is there in the world befidef

I will go clad my body in gay ornaments,
And lullmy felfe within a Ladies lappe,

And witch fweet Ladies with my wordes and looker
Oh monftrous man to harbour iuc ha thought,
Why, loue did fcorne me in my mothers wombe:
And for I fhould not dealc in her affaires,

She did corrupt fraile nature in theflefh,

And plaft an enuious mountaine on my bacv e.'

Wherefits deformitie,to mocke my bodie,
To dry mine arme.vp like a withered Shrimbc,
To make my legges ofan vnequall fize,

And am I then a man to be belou'd?

Eafierfor me to compafle twentie crownes.
TutJ can fmiie,and murder when I fmile.-

I cry content to that,that greeues memoir,
I can adde colours to the Camelion,
And for a need,change /hapes with Prothew,
Andfetthe afpyring 'Catatin to fchoole.

E$* Can
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Can I doe this,andcan not get the Crowne?
TufhjWere it ten times higher,Ile pull it downe. Sxk»

Snter King Lewis andthe Lady Bona, and Queene

MargaretfPrince Sdvvard>andOxford,

and others.

Lew. Welcome Q^Margaret to me Court ofFrame?,

It fits not Lewis to (it while thou doft (land,

Sit by my fide,and here I vow to thee,

Thou (halt haue ayde to repoffefle thy right,

And beate proud Sdwardfrom his vfurped feate,

And place king Henry in his former rule.

Queen. I humbly thanke your royall Maieftie
?

And pray the God ofheauen, to blefle thy ftate,

Great King ofFramce>that thus regardes our wronges.

Enter iVarwkke,

Lev. How now, Who is this^

Queen. Our Earle of Prfrarwic\e9Edwards chiefeft friend,

Lew. Welcome braue Warw /c^,what brings rhee to Fran&i
War. From worthy SdwardKmg oiSngland,

My Lord and Scmeraigne,and thy vowed friend,

I come in kindnefie and vnfaigned loue,

Firft to do greetinges to thy royall perfon,

And then tocraue a league ofamities

And laftly,to confirm e that aroitie,

With nuptial! knot, ifthou vouchfafe to graunt.

That vertuous Lady TZom thy faire fifter,

To Sngknds King in lawful! marriage.

Queen. And ifthis goe forward,all our hope is done*

War. And gratious Madam/m our Kinges behalfe,

I am commaunded, with your loue and fauour,

Humbly to kilTe your hand3and with my tongue

To tell the pasfionsofmy Soueraignes hart

:

Where fame late entring at his heedfull eares,

Hath plaft thy glorious image and thy vermes*

Queen. King Lewis and Lady 2fofc*,heare me fpeake$

Before you anfwere Warmck§ or hi&wordeSj

For he is is hath done vs all thefc wronger



Yorh)AndBenriethcfixt.

War. Iniurious fjliargareu

1J
rince 8d. And why noc Qaecne?

War. Becaufe thy father Henrie did vfurpe,

And thou no more art Pri ncc, then (lie is Queene^

Oxf* Then Warwick^ difanuls great lohn o((jawt9

That did fubdue the greater! part ofSpaive,

And after lohn otGaiwt, wiie Hemic the fourth,

Whofe wiiedorne was a mirrour to the worlde.

And after this wife Prince, Hemic the fift;

Who with his prowefle conquered all Frannce:

From thcfe,our Henries lineaily difcent.

War. Oxfordjiow haps that in this frnooth difcourfe,

You tolde not how Henrie the flxt had loft

All that Hemic the fift had gotten/*

Me thinkes thefe pecres oE trainee fhouldfmile at that;

But for the reft
5
you tell a pettigree

Oicurcefcoreand two veeresj a ullietime,

To make preiuiptlontor a Kingdomes worth.

Oxf. Why War&uck?, canit thou denie thy King,

Whom thou obeyedft thirtie and eight yecres,

And bewray thy treafons with a blu(h.?

War.Cm Oxfird that did cuer fence the right,

Now buckler falihocd with a pettigree?

For fhamc leaue Hemic, and c all £^t*wdKing.
Oxf Call him my King, by whom mine elder brother

The Lo: d Aftbray Vere was done to death ;

And more then fo,my father cuen in the

Downefall ofhis mellowed yeeres,

When age did call him to the doore ofdeath/

No Warwick? no,whilft life vpholds this arme,

This arme vpholdcs the houfe oiLancafier.

War. And I the houfe ofYorke.

K.Levv. Quecne <zJWargaret tPxincc Edtyard,and Oxford,

Vouchiafc to forbcare a while,

Till I do talke a word with Warwick?.

NowWarWicke^ucn vpon thy honour tell me true,

Is Edward lawfull King or no/
for 1 were loth to linkc with him, that U not lawfull hcirc.

'

War.
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War. Thereon I pawnc mine honour and my credit

Lav. What,is he gratious in the peoples eyes?

War. The more,thar Henry is vnrortunate.

Lw. W:'nt,is his bue to our filler 'Bona? (felfe,

War. Such it fwemes.as maybefeeme amonarkelikehirrw

My felre haue.often heard him lay and fweare,

That this his loue-was an eterriaJl plant,

The roote whereofwas fixe in vertues grounds

Theleaues andfruite maintaindc with beauties funne? ,

Exempt from enuie
s
but not from dildaine,

VnleMe the Lady Bona quite his paine.

L?w»Then f]tler,iet vs heare your flrme refolue

'Bona. Your graunt or your denial!
}
(liall be mine,

But ere. this day I mult confeflc,when I

Haue heard your Kingcs defertes recounted,

Mine cares haue tempted lodgement to defire.

£ny.Then draw neare Queene Margaret& be a witncf%

,

That Bona fhali be wife to the EnghlliKmg,
Trince 8dvv. To Sdward.hut not the EnglifhKing,.

.

War. Htnrie now hues in Scotland at his eaie,

Where hauing nothing, nothing can he lofe:

And as for you your k\fe
yoiw quondam Q^ecne,

You haue a father able to maintaine your itate

:

And better twere to trouble him then Fraunce.

St andfor a T^oji within*

Lew, Here comes lome Poft VVarwkl\ej.o thee or vs»

Poft. My Lord Ambafla dour, this Letter is for you,

Sent from your brother Marquis Montague.

This from our King vnto your Maieftie.

And thefe to you Madam,from whom I know nor. '

Oxf I like it well, thatx>ur faire Q^eene and Miftreffe

Smiles at her newes,when Warwick?, frets at his.

T.8d. And marke how Lewes ftampes,as he were netted.

Lew. Now Margaret & P
r
f
rarwicke iWhat are your news?

Queen. Mine, fuch as filles my hart full ofioy.

War* Mine,full offorrow and harts .difcontcnt.

Lew* What,hath your King married theLacly Cfrajft

Aud now to excufe hicafelfe, fendes vs a Poll ofpapers?



Torkt, and Henrie thefixt.

How dares he prcfume to vfe vs thus?

Qaten. This prooueth Edwards loue,& Wartyicks honefty.

V^ar. King Lswes,l here pre "eft in fight ofheauen,

And by the hope I haue ofheauenly blifle,

That I am cleare from this mifdeede ofEdwds.
No more my King, for he diflionours me,

And moft himfelfe,ifhe could fee his fhame.

Did I forget that by the houfe ofTork?,

My father came vntimely to his death?

Did I let paffe the abufe done to my Neecef

Did I impale him with the regall Crownc,

And thruft king Henrie from his natiue home?
And moft vngratefull doth he vfe me thus?

My gratious Q^eene, pardon what is paft,

And hencefoorch I am thy true feruitour:

I will reuenge the wrong? done to Lady 'Bona,

And replant Henrie in his former ftate*

Quten. Yes Warwick? I do quite forget thy former faulcs5

Ifnow thou wilt become king Henries friend:

War. So much his friend; T,his vnfaigned friend,

That ifKing Lewes vouchfafe to furnifh vs

With fome few bandes ofchofen Souldiers,

He vndercakc to land them on our coaft,

And force the Tyrant from his feate by warre.

Tisnot his new made Bride fhall fuccourhim.

Lew* Then at the laft,I firmely am refolu'd, •

You {hall haue aydc

:

And Englifh Mejfcnger returne in port,

And teflfalfe Edward,&iy fuppofed King

,

That Lewes ofFramceM fending ouer Maskers,

To reuell it with him and his new Bride,

'Bona. Tell him,in hope heelc be a Widower ftiortly,

lie wearethc Willow Garland for his fake.

i?#wz.Tellhim,my mourning weedesbe layde afide.

And I am readie to put Armour on

,

War. Tell him from me,that he hath done me w^ong,
And therefore He vnerownehim cr'c be long,

Thei's thy reward; begone*

R Lw.
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Lew. But now tell me JVarwrcke^hn afTurance

1 ihali haue ot thy crtie loyaltie/

War. Tins iliail allure my conftant loyaltie,

Ifthat ourQucenc and this young Prince agree:
licioyne mine cldcft Daughter and my ioy

3To him forthwith in holy wedJockes bands.
i£m.With all my heart,that match I like full well,

Louc her Sonne £dward,[hc is faire and young,
And giue thy hand to Warwick^ for thy louc.

-Lw.lt is enough,and now we will prepare,
To leuie Souldiers for to go with you.
And you Lord^*rfe«,our high Admirall,
Shall wart diern fafclie to use Englim coalt,
And chafe proud Edward from his flumbring traunce,
For mocking marriage with the name of Fraunce.
WarA came from Sdwardzs EtnbarTadour,

But I returnc his fwoorne and mortall fee:

Matter ofmarriage was the charge he gaue roc
But dreadfull warrc fhall anfware his demaunde.
Had he none elle ro make a Male but me?
Then none but I,fhail turne his ieft to forrow:

I was the chicfe that raifdc him to the crowne,

And lie be chiefe to bring laim downe againc,

Not that I pittie Henries miferic,

But feeke reuenge on Edwards mockerie. Exit.

Sriter King Edward, the Quecne9and Clarence,

Glofler,Montague,Hastings,and
c
Pcnbrooke>withfold?ers.

Ed. Brothers o((larence3 2iivd ofGloce&er,

What diinkc you of our marriage with the Ladic (jr#y?

Cia .My Lord,wc thinke as VFarwick$ and Lewis

That arc fo flackc in iudgmentjthat they Ic take no offence at

this fuddainc marriage.

ICEtLSuppofc they do; they are but Lewis, and Wattykkj,

And I am yourKmgundWarwickes,And willbeobaied.

Cjlo
% And fhall, becaufe you are our king, but yet fuch fud-

daine marriages feldome proueth yselU

Sd*



Yorhe, and Henrk thefixt.

Ed. Yea brother T^chard^rc you againft vs too?

Cjfo. Not I my Lord ; no,God forfend that I fhould

Once gainefay your highnerfe pleafure:

I*& twerea pittic to funder them that yoake fo wel togicher.

Ed. Setting your fcornes and your diflikcs afide,

Shew me fomc reafons why the Lady Cjray

May not be my Loue,and Englands Queene?

Speake freely CLtrence^lofterx

Montague',and Haflinges.

ft*. My Lord,thcn this is my opinion,

ThatWartyicke being dishonored in his embaflage,

Doth feeke reuengesto quite his injuries*

Glo. And Lewisjin regard of his lifters wronges,

Doth ioyne with Warmckg>to fupplant your ftate.

Ed. Suppofe that Lzxis and Warwick? be appeald,

By fuch rneanes as 1 can beft deuiie?

Afom.Bat yet to haueioyned with Fraunce in this

AlliancCjWould more haue flrengchned this our

Common wcalth 3gainttforraigneftormes;

Then any home bred marriage

.

Haft. Let England be true within it felfe,

We need not Fraunce nor any alliance with them. ,

OkFor this onefpeache the Lord Hafimqs well deferueSj

To haue the daughter and heire of the Lord Hmgerford*

Ed, Andwhat then?It was our will it fhould be Col

Cla. I,and for fuch a thing too,the Lord Scales

Did well deferue at your handes,to haue the

Daughter ofthe Lord Bmfield, and left your

Brothers to goe feeke elfe where:but in

Your madnes, you burie brotherhood.

Ed. A 1 a (Te poore Clarence, is it for a wife,

That thou art mat-content*^

Why man be ofgood cheere^I will prouide thee one.

Cla. Nay,you plaide the broker fo iil for your felfe,

That you mall giue me leiue to make my
Choyfe as 1 thinkc good : and to that intent,

1 fhortly meane to leauc you.

Ed* Leaue me or tame,I am full refolu'dj

E 2. Ed.
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But welcome!jwecte Clarence9my daughter fhalbc thine.

And now what reftes but in nightes couercurc,

Thy brother being carelcfly encamps
/His Souldiers lurking in the townc about,

And but attended by a Ample guarde,

We may furprifc and take himatourpleafure:

OurSkoutes haue found the aduenture verie eafie*

Then cry King Henmjmfo refolucd rnindes*

And breake wc prefently into his tent,

Cla> Why then. lets on our way in filca* fort,

For Warwick? and hisfriends^God and Saint George.

War. This is his Tent,and fee where his guard doth Hand,
Courage my SouIdiers,now or neuer,

But follow me ftpw, and Edward fhall be ours.

zAIL A VFarwicks^ a Wafwicke.

lAkmztes andGlefler and Haflingsflies.

Oxf.Who goes there
*

War.Titchard andH^/?ingesJet them go : here is the Duke.
£d\v* The Duke,why Warwick?ywhen we parted lalt,

thoucaldft me King?

War* I,buc the cafe is altred now.
When youdifgraftmein my EmbaiTage,

Then 1 difgraft you from being King,

And now am come to create you Duke ofTorke.
Alafle how fhould yougouernc any Kingdome,
That knowes not hpw to vfe Embafladours,

Nor how to vfe your brothers brotherly.

Nor how to fhrowd your felfe from enemies.

Edw. Well WarVvukeJct Fortune doe her worft,

Edra yd in mi tide will be are himfelfe a King.

War. Then for his minde
3
be Edward Engtonds king.

But Henrie now mall weare the Englifh Crownc. ,

Goe conuey him to our brother Archbymop ofYorke,

And when I haue fought vt\thTenbrooke,znd his followers,

lie come and tell thee what the Lady 'Bona fayes:

And fo for a while/arewellgood Duke oflV%.

Sxmntfome wnh Sdward.



Yorke
7
a#d Henrie thefixt.

Cla*Whatfollows now, all hitherto goes well, -

But we muft difpatch fome letters to Frattnce,

To tell the Queene ofour happy fortune,

And bid her come with fpeede to ioyne with vs. i

VV*rAfb\*t$ the firit thing that wehauctodoe,

And free king Henriefrom imprifonmeot,

And fee hirn feated in his regall throne.

Come,let vs ha{teaway,andhauingpa(t thefc cares,

He poit to York*, and (ee how Edward fares.

exeunt omnet,

Enier^Ufter.Haftings^ndJtr William Stanly*

G7f.Lord Haflwgs&nd fir William Stanly*

Know,that the cauie I fent for you is this.

I looke my brother with aflendcr train e,

Should come a hunting in this Forrcft heerej

The Bimop o^Yorks ber'rendes him much,

And lets him vie his plealure in the chafe;

Now I haue priuily lent him word,

How lam come with you to refcue him.

And fee where the Huntfman and he doth come.

i

Enter Edwardanda Hmtpnan*

Buntf. This way my Lord the Deere is gone.

Ed* No this way Huntfman, fee where the Keepers ftand,

Now brother and the reft,

What,are you prouided to depart?

Glo. 1,1, the horfe ftandes at the Parke corner,

Come to Linne,'dnd fo take dripping into Fhnndtrs*

Ed* Come then ; Haflings zndStanlie,

I will requite your loues. By(hop farewell,

Sheeld thee from Warmckes frownes:

And pray that I may repoflclTe the Crowne,

Now Huntfman what will you doe.?

Hmtf* Marrie my Lord, I thin Ice I had as good
Goe with you,as tarry heere to be hangde.

Ed*Comc then
}
lets away with fpeede*

Exuntomnes*

Enm
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Enter the Queene and the Lord T^e^s.

Ifyters. Tell mc good Madam,Why is your Grace fo

pafsionate oflate?

Qutene* Why brother Rmers> heare you not the newes

Ofthat fucceffe king Edftardhzd oflate?

'jRju. What ?loiYe offbmepitehtbattaiIeagainftPF4r\Wd^

TuQi/eare not faire Queene,but cart chofe cares afide

,

King Edwards noble minde^is honours doth difplay:

And Warwick^ may lofe,though then he got the day.

Queen. If that were all, my gtiefes were at an end:

But greater troubles will (1 feare)befall.

Ifyi, Whatfis he taken prifoner by the foc
y

To the danger ofhis royall perfon then?

Queen. lather's ray griefei King Edward is furprifde,

And led away>as prifon vntoTV^?.

%ut. The newes is pesfing firange,I muft confefle:

Yet comfort your felfc, for Edward hath more friends,

Then Lancafter at this time mull pcrceiue;

That fome will fefhim in his throne againe.

Queen* God grauntthey may.but gentle brother come3

And let me ieane vpon thine arme awhile,

Vntill Icomevntothefancluarie,

There to prefeniethe fruite within mywombe,
King Edwards fecd,true heire to Snglands crowne* Sxit,

Enter Edwardand
r
Rtchard3 and Hafiinges tyith

a troope ofHollander t•

Ed. Thus farre from Belgim hauc we part the feas,

And marcht from %ounfyur hauen vnto Torke:

But loathe Gates are (hut; I like not this.

Tfyh. Sound vp the Drumme, and call them to the vvalleso

Enter the LordMaw ofTorfy vpon the Wattes.

tJMaior. My Lordes,we had notice ofyour comming,

And thatsthecaufewe (tand vpon our garde,

And mut the Gates,for to preferue the TowneJ

fiwienow is King,and we are fworne to him*



1or\e\ dndtJenm tbefixt.

Ed.Why my Lord Maior, \fHenrie be your King,

Edward I am fure at leaft,is Duke ofTurfy?

Motor* Trueth my Lord,we know you for no lefle.

Ed. I craue nothing but my Dukedome.
T^ch. But when the Foxe hath gotten in his head,

Heel:: quickly make the body follow after.

//**7.Why my Lord Maior,what ftandyou vpon points!

Open the Gates,we are king Henries friendes.

Mator.Sty you fo^then He open them prefeotly*

Exit aJMaior*

^zc.By my faith a wife ftout Captained foone perfwaded*

The ifMaior ofens the doore, andbringes the

Key& in his hand*

Ed. So my Lord Maio^thefe Gates muft not be fliur,

But in the time ofWarre : Giue me the keyes.

What,feare not man; for Edward will defend the townc
and you,defpight ofall your foes.

Enterfir John sJMountgommery with

Drumme and Sottldurs,

How now Kjchard, Who is this?

'^c/?.Brother,thisisSir lohn ^JfyLomtgommery,

A truftie friend,vnlelTc I be deceiude.

Ed. Welcome Sir lohn,Wherefore come you in armes.^

Sir John. To helpe king Edtyard'm this time offtormes3

As euery loyall fubieel ought to doe.

Ed. Thankes braue Mountgommory,

But I onely claimemy Dukedome,
Vntill it pleafe God to fend thee reft.

Sir John. Then fare you well. Drum ftrifce vp and let v&
March away : I came to ferue a King and not a Duke.
Ed, Nay (lay Sir Iobn>and let vs firft debate,

With what fecuritie we may doe this thing.

Sir lohn. What ftandyou on debatingrto bebricfe,

Except youprefently proclaime your felfe our King,

Ue hence againc, & keepe them backe that come to fuccour

you.* why £houId we fight^when you pretends no title/
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Hjch. Fiebroriicr,fie,ft:anch you vpon tearmes?

Relolue your felfe,and let vsclairae the Crownc.
Ed< 1 am refolude once more toelaime the Crowne,

And win it too,or elfe tolofe my life.

Sir John, [now my Soueraigne fpeakes like himfelie,

And now will Ibe Edwards Champion,
Sound TrumpetSjfor Edftwd (halbc proclaymde.

Edward the fourth by the grace ofGodJCing ofEngland and
Fraunce,and Lord of Ireland

;

And whoioeuer gainfayes king Edwards right,

By this I challenge him to (ingle fight:

Long hue Edward the fourth,

nAll Long Hue Edward the fourth.

Ed.We thanke you all* Lord Maior.leadon the way,
For this night weele harboure heer in Torlie>

And then as eariie as the morning iunne,

Lifces.vp his blames aboue this Horifon^

•Weele march to London,to meete with WarWv'cfy,

And pull falle Hcnne from the Regall throne.

Enter'Warwick? and Clarence,with tie Crowne,and i\nn

hjng Henne,and Oxford3and Summerfit, end the

young 8ark of 'Richmond*

Kmg. Thus from the Prifon to this prisceiy feate^

By Gods great mercies am I brought againe:

Clarence and Warwick^ do you keepe the Crowne,
And gouerne and protect my Realrnc- in peace,

And I \\ ill fpend the Remnant of my dayes,

To-finncs rebLike
}
and my creators prayfe.

War. What aniweres Clarence to his Soueraignes will?

Ck t CUrwc? agrees to what king Hemie likes*

King. My Lord 0iSQmmerJet,yjhzt prettie Boy is that,

You fcerne to be fo carefull oft

Sam. And it pieafe your Grace,k is young Henrk,

Earle ol Richmond.

King, Henrie ofRichmond, Come hither prettie Ladde,

Jfheaueiily powers doe aime aright

To



forke, andHenrit thefixi.

To my diuining thoughtes,thou prcttic boy1

,

Shale proue this Couutries bliflc,

Thy head is made to weare a princely Oowne,
Thy fbokes arc all repleat with Maieftiej

Make much ofhim my Lordes, for this is he,

Shal helpc you more, then you are hurt by me*

Enter one with a Utter to VVar^kkg.

War. What counfell Lords? Edwardfrom HelgiA,

With haltie C$ermaines and blunt Hollanders,

Is paft in fafetie through the narrow Teas,

And with his troopes do marten amaine towards Londc?3j

And many giddie people follow him,

Oxf. Tis beft to looke to this betimes^

For ifthis fire doe kinole any further,

It will be hard for vs to quench it out.

VP&r. fn Warmcke (hire I haue true hartcd friended

Not mutinous in peace, ) et bold in warre,

Them will I mufter vp,and thou fonne Clarence fhalc

In EiTex,Suff6lkesNorfoike,and in Kent,

Stirre vp the Knights and Gentlemen to come with thee.,

And thou brother Afbntague3 in Leiftcr fhire,

Buckingham and Northampton mire Oialt finde,

Alcn well inclinde to doo what thou commaunds,
Andihou bt&ue Oxford wondrous well bcloifd,

Shalt in thy countries mufter vp thy friends.

JV]y foueraigne with his louing Citizens,.

Shall reft in London till we come to him,

Fairc Lordes,take leaue and ftand not to replies

Farewell my Soueraigne.

King,.Farewell my HcBor3myTroyestmz hope.

War. Farewell fweeceX,crdes,!ets meete at Couentriea

ts4ll. Agreed- Exumt Own®,

Enter Edtyard and his traine 7

Ed. Seafe on the fliamefaft Heurie,

^nd once againe conuay him to the Towe?3

G 2» Aw a/
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Away \vi& him,l will not hcarc him fpeake.

And now towards Couentric lets bend our courfe,

To meet widi Warwick?,m& his confederates.

Exeunt Omnet.

Enter Warwick? on the Wallet.

rT^r.Whcre is the port that came from valient Oxford!

How far hence is thy Lord,my honeft fellowe?

Ox.PoftSy this atXtom^marching hitherward.

War.Where is our brother Montague*

Where is the pod that came from <±J7ldontaguel

Pcft. I left hirn at Don/more,With his troopes.

VVm&zy Sonmerfield,whcrc ismy loueing fonne.?

And by thy geiTc,how farre is Clarence hence?

Som. At Sontham my Lord,I left him with his force,

And do expert him two howers hence.

Wtfr.Then Oxford is at handJ hearehis drum.

Enter Edward
3
and his ptwer.

glo.Scc Brother where the furly Warwick* mans the wall.

War.Oh vnfeid fpightris fpotrull Edwardcome?

Where flept our icoutes? or how are they fedue'df

.T hac we could haue no newes oftheir repaired

Ed.N6w Warwick?,wth thou beforie for thy faultes,

And call EdwardKwg y
znd he will pardon'thee?

War. Nay rather wile thou draw thy forces backc,

CorifefTe whofet thee vp,and puld thee downe."

CallW at wick? patron ,and be penitent,

And thou £halc Hill rcmaine the Duke otYork?.

Cjlos\ had thought atleaft he would haue faid the King,

Or did he make the icaft againft his will/

WanTwzs Pfarwickejozucthe kingdomc to thy brother*

Ed.W\\y then tis mine,ifbut by VVarwickes guift.

WarA but thou art no ^Atlas for fo great a waight,

And weaklingWarwick? takes his guift againe,

HenfU is my king: Warwick? his fubitcl.

Ed.l prethce gallant Warvvieke tell me this,

What is the bodie,when the head isoflfr

Clo,



TcrhiandHenrie thefixt.

gio,Alas that Warwick^ had no more forefight,

But while he fought tofteaie the fingle ten,

The king was finely fingrcd from the decke:

You left poore Hevrie in tne Bifhops pallace,

And ten to one youlemeet him in the Tower,
£d.Tis euen fo,and yet you are ould Warwick? flill,

Jf^Ocheerfull colloursifce where Oxfordcomzs?

Enter Oxfordwith drum and[foHldiers^andall

crie Oxford,Oxfordfir Laneafter, Exeunt*

£^.The gaces arc open/ec^they enter in,

Lets follow them,and bid them battailein the ftreetes.

^•Nojibforas other might fctvpon our backes,

Wee'l flay till all be entred,andthen follow them.

Enter Sommerfet with drum andfouldiers,

SomSommerjet^S.mmt rfet* fo r han cafter*
• Exeunt,

^.Two of thy name both Dukes ofSommerfet,
Haue fould their hues vmo the houfe of Yorke^

And thou (halt be the thirc!,and my Iword hole.

Enter zjldontagucwitl] drum andftuldiers,

Mo^!.^JMontaghe
yMcntague.t{ox Lancaster. Exeunt*

Ed. Traicerous Montague3i\\ou and thy brother,

Shall deerlie abie this rebellious acle.

Snter (lar:nce3with dn:m andftuldiers,

War % t\w& loe where (jeorge of Clarencejiv*eepes along,
Ofpower enough to bid his brother battaile.

Cla.Clarence
t
Clarence3forLancafter. Exeunt*

Et tu Brute,wilt thou (tab Cafir too-

A parlie firrah to (feorge ofClarence*

Sound a ParHe3andRichardandfarence whijpers together,

and then Clarence takes his red R oft cut ofhis

Hat andthmves it at Wamicke*
W*r.Come Clarence,come,thou wilt 'tiVVaffciiU cal?,

Cla, Father ofWarwick?,know you what this meanes?
I throw mine infamie at thee,
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I wil not ruinate my fathers houfe, j^j

Who gaue hisbloui toli.ne the (tones together:

And tetvp Lyncatter* Thtnkeft thou •'

That Ctarc*ec is fo harfh vnnaturall,

To lift his fword againft hh brorliers lifei*

And To proud hearted Warwick? I defie thee,

And to rny brothers tunicmy blufhing cheekes*

Pardon me Sdvpirdjot I haue done a rnifle,

And Ricbardydo not frowne vpon me,

For hence forth I will proue no more vncon (lane.

Ed Welcome Clarence^nd ten times more, welcome*

.

•jhen jfthou neuer hadli defemed our hate*

C7/0.Welcome good (larencc^dmis brotherly.

War-Oh pafsing traitour^periurde^and vniuft

.

Ed.NowWarwic^e,\v\k thou leauc die Towne &fightf

Or fhall we beate the 1.tones about thine earcs/*

^r.Why,I am nor coopt vp heere for defence,

.

I will away to TZarnet prefently,

And bid theebattaile Edwardj&thou ciareft.

Ed. Ye*v War\vkke3he dares,and leades the way,

Lords to the rteld/aint (jeorgeand viclorie.

SxeumOmntii

ss4Ur ,M&>atjd then enter WaywickftfoHnded*

Wan Ah who is nie/Gome to me friend.or foe,

And tell me who is yi&otpwke.ox -yVarvQickpl

Why aske I that? my mangled bodiclhewes,

That I muft yeeld my.bodietothe eardi,

And by my fill the conquell to my foes:

Thus yceldes die Cedarto the axes edge,

Whofe armes gaue (belter to the princely Eagle,

Vndcr whofe (hade the ramping Lion 0ept3
Whole top hraunchouerpeetM hues fpreadingtrce:

The wrinckles in my browes^now fild with bloud,

Werehkened oft to Kingly fepulchers,

For wholiu'd King hut I could dig his grauef

And who durft (mile, when Warwick bent his brow?



Tcrke^ andHenrie thejixU

Locnow my glorie fmecrd in duft and bloud,

My paikts,my walkes.,my mannours that 1 had,

Euea now foriake me,and ofall my lands

Is nothing left riic,bue my bodies length.

Enter OxfordiOndSommerjet*

Otf.Ah Warwichfyrarwicketchrxxe vp thy felfe and liue,

For yet thereshope enough to win the day*

Our warlikeQmwe with troopesiscome trom Fraunce^

And at Soath-hamptw Janded all her traine,

And mighteft thou liue,then would we neuerflie.

War.Why,then I would not flie,nor haue 1 now.

But Hercules himfclfe muft yceld to ods,

For many woundes receiu'd and many moerepaide,'

Hath robd my ftrongknit finewes of their ftrength,

And fpiteof fpites necdes muft I yeeld to death. &
Som.Thy brother sJWontague hath breathd his lair,

And at the pangs of death I heard him crie,

And faie, commend me to my valient brother,

And more he would haue faide,and more he faide^

Which founded like a clamour in a vaulte,

That could notbediftinguiftit for the founde,

And fo the valiant Montague^mc vp the ghoft.

War.Whn is pompe,rule,raigRe,but earth and duft?

And liue we how we can,yet die we muft.

Sweet reft his foule.flie Lords,andfauc yourfelues,

For Warmcke bids you all farcwelI
3tomeet in Heaueru

He dies*

Oxf. Come noble Summtrfet, lets take our H'orfc,

And cauferetraite be founded through the Campc,
That all our friendes that yet remaine aline,

May be awarn'd, and faue them feiues by flight.

That done,with rhein weclc poft vnco the Queene,
And once more trie our fortune-in the fielde, Sx.amho*

"Enter Eckward,CMrence>md CjlofterJfrifiifeHldkrs,

£d. Thus ftill our fortune giues vs victories

And girts our temples With trimphant ioyes.

The
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The bigboond Warwick? hathbrcathdc hislafly

And heauen this day hath fmildc vpon vs all,

But in this cleere and brightfome day,

Ifeeablackefufpitiouscloude appcarc
That will encounter with our glorious funne

Before he gaine his cafefull weftcrne beames,
I meane thofe powers which the Qaeene hath got in Fratmc*9
Arc landed,and meane once more to menace vs.

GIo. Oxfordand Sommerfet are fled to her , '

And tis likelie \
f(he Uaue time to breath,

Herfa&ion wui be fill as thong as ours.

€d. Wc are aduenifde by our louiug friends,

That they do hole jtheu; courfe towardes Tcwxburies
Thither v\fij| we/"<r Wiilingnefle rids way,
And incuviteco ,iti : ?s wepaffe a)ont>,

Our itrengthet, n;>ii be augmented. Comc,!etcgoc;

Fo; ifwe fl ich: this faire; brighs Summery da:e,

Sharpe Winters ihowcrs will mane our hope for haie.

Sxmnt cmncs<

Enter tJoe Qjiicne, Trince Sd\v^d.Oxford,& Sum*

merfct$tid)
cDrummeO' Syddkr:.

XZftee.Welcome to England>my iou.*>g friends b£Francer
And welcome Somnerfet and Oxford too*

Once more haue wc fpread our Sailes abroad:

And though our tackling be almoftconfumde,

And VVarvvicke as our mairie-Maft ouerthrownc,

Yet warlike Lordes^raife you that fturdie pofr,

That beares the failes to bring vs vnto reft.

And Ned and I 3s willing Pilots mould
For once with careful! mindes guide on the Heme;
To beare vs through that dangerous gulfe,

That heretofore hath fwallowed vp our friendes.

1J
rince. And ifthere be, as God forbid there mould,

Amongft vs a timerous or fearefull man,
Let him depart before the Battaile ioyne,.

Lead he in time ofneed intife another*

And fo withdraw the Souldiers harts from vs.

I will



Torke, **&Heme thefixt.

I will not ftand aloofe and bid you fight.

But with my fword preiTein the thickeft throngs.

And fingle Sdtvard from his ftrongeft guatdc:

And hand to hand,enforce him for to yeelde,

Or leaue my bodie as witncfle ofmy thoughtes.

0#.Womcn and Children of (6 high reiolue?

And warriours faint,why twere perpetuall fhame:

Ohbraue young prince, thy noble Grandfather

Doth Hue againe in thee i long mayeft thou Hue,

To beare his Image,and to renew his glories,

Som. And he thar turnes a nd flics when fuch do fight,

Let him tobed,and like the Owleby day,

Be hiftand wondred at, ifhearife.

Enter a Mejjengt r.

Mef.My Lords,Duke Edward with a mightic power.
Is marching hitherwards to fight with you

:

Ox. I thought it was his poilicie to take vs vnprouided,

but heere will we ftand,and fight it to the death.

Enter fyng £dward}Cla.Gb.Haft. andfouldiers.

Sd.Sce btochers,yonder ftands the thornic wood,
Which by godsafiftance andyour prowefTe,
Shall # i th'-our swordes ere-oa^h^be clcane cut downe.
^«^X-ordsJCrn'ghtes,and Gentlemen,whatl mould fay*

My teares gajnfayifor as you fee,Idrinke

The water ofmine cies.Then no more but this,

Henrie your king is pnfoner in the Tower,
His land and all our friends are quite diftrefr,

And yonder ftands the Wolfe that makes all this.

Then on Gods name
3Lords rogether crie, Saint George*

AlLSzmt (jeorge for Lancafter.

^lir'mestorhe^mHt!ej6r\eflies
3 then the Chambers be dischar-

ged. Theneni'erthe King3 Cla. Glo.and the refi3and make a
greatfl>0Ht,m4 cne\ For Tor\e,for Tor\e: and&en
theQMm'eutakeny the?Trince3Oxford3and

Sum. & thenfomdi& enter all again**

H. * £dv?9 .
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SdxvLo hcere a period oftumultuous broiles,

Away with Oxjora,co tiam&s Gutle urajghc,

tot Sitmmerfir^oii with hu> guiitic heads;

Away»l vviii nocheare them ipcake.

Cv.rormy part lie aot croujic thee vvith wordes.

£xa Oxford*

Si^Norljbutftoope with patience to my deatiu

txnSommtrfit

£eiNow Savard^whzt fatkfaclion canft thou make,

For itirraig vy uiy iubitc~ts to rebellion?

^riJ^liSpotfaka Bbe* iubit6\pioud ambitious IVfe,

Suppoie that i am uow rify tatners mouth,

l\ciignetiiy cbaiie: and where I itana,kaeelc thou,

W iuleiu piopoiethe telle lame wbords to thee,

Which trauoui u»ou,wouiuit haueme anlware to.

JgitfS&^hm ihy ratnerhad binlo reioiu'd.

6 to. i uat you might itill haue kept your petticoate,

And acic iuue itoiae ihe breech from Lancajter*

'prince* JLet trfZfef fable ina winters night,

Kis curnih ladies fortes not with tins piace.

g/^Byheauen, brat lie plagueyoufor that word.

Jz^je.L^hou watt borne to be a plague to men.

Cjfr.tot Godb take take away this captmc kold.

princely uice away this koldwg Crooktbacke rather,

£^Peace wilrull boy\or 1 will .tame your tongue.

£U, Vntutercd Lad,thou art to malapert.

Prince. I know my dutie,y ou are ail vndutifull,

Xaiciuious £dward9md thou periur'd Cjeorge,

And th&u miihapen Dick<,\ tell you all,

I am your better,uaitours as you be.

£W.Take that, the iightnes ofthis rayler hecre.

jg&&«Ohkill.metoo- *g •

Gto.Marneandihall. , \
'

tdHoid Xtchtrd, hold,for we haue done to much alrca-

^.Whyfliouldflie hue to fill the worldc with words.

£4.What doth foe i'wound/makc mcancs lor her rccoue-

Gicli*reme,cxcu\e roc to thcKmgmy kotb*r, t^e.

1 mult tolondon^on a ienou* matter* ^



Torke- and Henrie thefau

Erfcyoucornethere,you fihaii hcarc more newes*

Ck.About what,prethee tell me.?

^/o.The Towerman^he Towcr,Ile roote them our,

Sxit Glofte&

Xhieene.Ah iNfa^fpeake to thy Motherboya
An thou canft not fpeake,

Traitoarsj-TyrantSjbloudclic Homicides:

They that rfabd Gafar Hied no bioud at all,

For he was a man,thts in refpecla childe;

And men nere fpend their furie on a childej

Whats worfe then tirant, that I may name?

You haue no children DiuelU, ifyou had,

The thought ofthem,would then haue ftopt your rages

But ifyou euer hope to haue a (onne,

Looke in hss youth to haue him fo cut off,

As traitours you haue done thisTweet young Prince.

Ed*Away,and beare her hence,

^«^.Nay,nere beare me hencc,difpatch me here,

Heere fhcatb thy fvvord,IIe pardon thee my dcachr

Wilt thou not/

Then Clarence,do thou do it.

CVkBy heauen I would not do thee fo much eafe.

Qnee, Good Clarence do>fweet Clarence kill me too*

£fo.Did(t not thou heare me fweare I would not do itl

jQ^tf.Ijbut thou vfeft to forfweare thy felfe3
Twas finne beforc,but now tis charitie.

Wheres the DiuelK butcherfhard fauourd -Rcchard,
r
Rich*rd where art thou?

He is not hcere,Murderis his almes deed,

Petitioners for bIoud,he nere put backe.

Sdtkwzy I faie,and take her hence per force.

jQuee*So come to you and yours,as to this prince.

Sxk,

Edw. Clarence,whtthers Glo&er gone/

C7^.Marrie my Lord to London^as I gefTe,

To make a bloucke fupper in the Tower.
^He is fuddaine

3ifa thing come in his head*

Welljdifchargc the cormnon Souldiers with pay,

iH2« And
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And thauke^and now let vs tbwardes Lotidoa,

To iee our gentle Qnecne how flie poth fare,

por by this(l hopc)the hath a Sonne tor vs.

Exeunt Omnia*

Enter GloBer to King Hemic in the ToWer.
Clo. Good day my LorO. Whatat your BooMfrhard/
Hen. 1 my good-Lord. Lord I (hould fay,racii.

Ti> finne to hUccer,good was lntlebetter
5

Good Cjldicr, and good Diuell^vere all alike.

What icencot Death hath Rofim now to ad.?

ijla. Sufpition alwayes hauntes a guiltie minde.
Hen. The birdc once hmde,doth feare the fatal! bufh,

And I the hapiefle made to one poore birde,

Hdue now the tatall obieel in mine eye,

Where my poore young was ]imde,was caught and ktlde,

tjh* Way what a roole was that oiCreeu?

That taught hisTonne the office ofa birde,

Andyet ror all that,the poore fowle was drownc.
Hen. I Dedalusjny poore fo'nne learns.

Thy rather Mmos
%xxwt denize ourcourfe,

Thy brother EdWard, theSunne that fearde his winges,

And thou the cnuious Gulfc that fwallowed him.

Oh better can my breft abide thy daggers poynt,

T hen can mine cares that tragflce hiltoric.

Glo. Why^doft thou thinke I am an executioner?

Hen* ?i perfecuter I am lure thou art:

And ifmurdering Innocentes be executions.

Then [ know thou arc an executioner.

(jlo. Thy lonne I kilde for his prefuraption.

H*n» Hadit thou bin kilde when firft thou didft prefumc,

Thouhadltnot Iividetok.il a lonne or mine:
And thus I prophetic ofthee;
That many a Widdd'w for iier Husbands death,

And many an Infants water -Handing eye,

Widdowes for their husbandes
3
children for their fathers,

Shall curfe the time that euer thou wert borne.

The Owiefhrikt at thy birth; an euili figne*

The



Yorke^vndHenriethefixt.

The night-Crow cride,aboding lucklefle tunc.

Poggeshoulde,andhidioustcmpeftesfhookedownt trees,
,

The Kauen rookt her on thtf Chimnies top,

And chattering Pies in difmall difcord lung,

Thy mother tele more then a mothers paine,

And yet brought foorth lefle then a mothers hope;

To wit, an vndigeft created lumpe,

Not like the fruite of iuch a goodly tree;

Teeth hadiVdiou in thy head when diou waft borne,

Tofigmfie thou camlt to bite the wbrlde:

And it the reiVbe true that I haue heard,

Thou camlt into the "world H^Jtabs htm.

Glo> Die Prophet in thy fpeach,IIe heare no more,

For this,amongLt the feOywas 1 ordain de,

fien. I and tor much more fbughter after this,

God forgiue my finncs,and pardon thee. He dies.

Glo. What.? will the afpyring blood ofLwcaftcr

Sinke into the ground?! had thought it would haue mounted
See how my iword weepes for the poore Kings death,

Now may luch purple tearcs.be alwayes fhed,

Forfuch as ieeke the downefallofour hotife,
'

Ifany fparke of life remaine in thee,

Stabbe htm againe.

Downe,downe to hell,and fay I fent thee thither.

1 that haue neither pittiejloucnor fcare:

Indeed twas true that Hemic tolde me of,

For I haue often heard my mother fay,

That I came into the worlde with my legges forward:

And had I not reafon thinke you to makeharte,

And fcekc their mines that vfurpt our rights?

The women wept, and the Midwife ende,

Iefus bleiTe vs,he is borne with teeth.

And fo I was indeed : which plainely fignifide,

That I fhould (harle. and bite,and play the dogge.

Then fince Heauen hath made my body fo,

LctHell make crookt my minde,to anfvvcre it-

JJiad no father; 1 am like no father.

1 June no brother; 1 am like ho brothers.

H3. And
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And this word Louew\\\c\\ graybeardcs tcarme diuine*

Be rcfident in men like one anothcrt
And not in me; lam my felfe alone.

Clarence beware, thou keptlt me from the light:

Euc I will fort a pitchie day for thee. /
For I will buz abroad fuch prophecies,

As Edward (ball be fearefulll of his life s

And then to purge his fcare,Ile be thy death.

Henrie and his ionne^are gone>thou Clarence next,

And by one and oneJ will difpatch the reft,

Counting my felfe but bad,till I be beft.

He dragge thy body in another roomc,

AncUriumph Henry in thy day ofdoome.
Sxit;

Enter King Edtoard, Qmene Elizabeth, anda Nurfi.

with theyoung Prince, and Clarence><wd

fJaFlwges^and others.

Edfr. Once more we fit in Englandes royall throne,

Repurchafdc with the blood of enemies,

What valiant foe-men like to Avtumes corne,

Hauc wc raow'd downe in tops ofall their pride?

Three Dukes ofS^mmerfett\\\xtc folderenowtud,

for bardie and vndoubted champions.

Two Chjfords^i the father and the fonne:

And two j^orthamberlandsyiwo brauermen
Nerefpurd their courfersat the trumpets found*

Wththem the two rough BearesjVarvmke& Montagus,

That in their chaines fettered the kingly Lion,

And made the forreft tremble when they roard*

Thus haue we fwept fufpitionfrom ourfeate^

And inade.our footefloole offecuritie*

.

Come hitru r
r
Bift» and leeme kifle my Boy,

Young Ned, for thee, thine Vncles and my fetfe9

Kant In our Armours watcht the Winters night,

Wartthe all afoo.te in Summers fcaldmg hear;

Jhu



rJuik, and Heme the[act.

That thou raightli rcpoffcife the crownc in peace,

And or our labour* thou malt rcape the game.

gio. lie blait his harueit and your head were laydc,

For yet I am not lookc on in the woridc.

Thi« Shoulder was ordaindeio thicke,ro heauc,.

And heaue it (hail ibmc waighc,or bieake my backe;

Worke thou the way,and thou ihait execute.

Easxu Qarencey and Gbfter, Jouc my loucly Queene,

And kuTe your Princely iNcphew,bruthas boili.

Cla. The ductic that I owe vnto your Maieihe,

I ieale vpon thcrofiate hppes or this iwecte Babe.

Qneen. fhankes noble Clarence,worthy brother thanfceS*

Cjio. Andthat I loue tne fruite Irom whence thou jprangftg

Wtfnenc the louing kilTc I giue the chiluc.

1 o fay tne trueth, io Inda* kilt his Maiiter:

And io he aide. All haik; and meant all harme.

Edward. Now am I feated as my lbule delighres,

Hauing my Countries peace,and brothers ioues.

Cla. What will your Grace haue done with ^JWaYgantl
Ranard her father to the king o(Frawice»

Hath paund tiie Cyfi k ^(idhrstptlem^

And hither haue tney lent it lor her ranfome.

SdW. Away with her,and waft her hence toJFraunee*

And now what rcttesjbuc that we Jpend the time,

yVtth irately tnumphes,and mirthful! comicke ihewes,

JSuck as brfits rhc plealures ofthe Court,

Sound Drumraesand rrumpctstfarewell to fower annoys
For here 1 hope#begins our lalhng toy

Sxwntemnest

JFINIS.
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